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A.USTIN (AP) - Texas leaders ,plan provide seventh-grade students with
toshiftmillionso(dollarsfromolber individual science books for a new
areas of the s18te budget to' provide
books for a new ~venlli grade
science course and to provide some
olber updated textbooks_

The -state fell about $100 million
shon of die money needed to buy
updated textbooks in several planned

I subjoctsduring this two-year budget
period. Leaders intend to make up
nearly $29 million of that.

The shortfall carne because books
purchased for' the 1993-94 school
year - including a big investment in
new .reading textbooks - ate up almost
the entire two-year, $270 million
appropriation from the Legislature.

The budget board said 528.8
million is needed to buy new
textbooks in several other subjects
designated as a priority by the Slate
Board of Education. Those purchases
would otherwise be delayed after the
coming school year. including high
school math and some seventh-grade
science books.

The Legislative Budget Board -
which includC$ u.Gov. Bob BUllock,
House Speaker Pete Laney, and other
key lawmakers - was scheduled LO
meet Thursday to consider an $1 t .8
million transfer from the Slate
Treasury's unclaimed money fund.

The unclaimed money comes from
such sources as ;lormam bank
accounts lhal have~cen turned over
to the suue, That money is due to
revert to the Slate general revenue
fund at Lheend of the year, said John
O'Brien, assistant director of the
budget board.

noon to I p.m. offered for a hole-in-one on No, 6 In addition. Gov. Ann Richards
The Craft and Bake Sale will be during the tourney. Oifluniricates will approve a $17 millibn transfer in

conducted all day at King's Manor. will also be awarded for second and greater-than-expected Avai lable
All race paructpants will receive third places. School Fund money that' is not

'f-shirts. and all golf entrants will get Entry fees for the races are SI2, earmarked foranotner purpose, said
a cap. Medals will go to the top three and the golf entry is $50 These entry her spokesman, Bill Cryer,
winners in each age division, male fees include tickets to the barbecue. -without state-paid updated books,
and female, in the S-K Run. Medals All proceeds will benefit King's students would continue to use their
go to the overall maleand female for Manor. old books for another year unless
first. second and third in the 5·K Regisuation forms for all events school districts used local funds to
Walk an~ Senior Mile. have been mailed out by King's buy new texts.

Cash winnings of $500 will be Manor. For more infonnation and)or Part of the $28.8 million would
awarded the winnrs of the Golf registration, calJ Sherrie at King's _ _

._scram_ble,l.I_,nda$_5.000_caSh_PriZC_iSM_anor._364-06_61._----. Halt ans have places to go
Temperature drop

coming to area

Old plow is part of tree
When some old equipment was moved recently on the LaVerne McMinn farm home, this
old plow(pat.ent date 1905) was discovered attached to the tree. Cynthia Streun, daughter
of Mrs. McMinn, said the plow was put there in 1948. Her grandfather, W.P. McMinn. bought
the plow from his father, William Polk McMinn, and was the first fanner in the county to
pun a plow with a steam-powered engine. The farm, located 12 miles west on US-60 between
Summerfield and Black, will have been in the McMinn family a century in four more years.

Sears Methodist officials
to be here for barbecue

The annual King's Manor
Founder's Day Barbecue Saturday
will be highlighted by Lhe introduc-
tion of officials of the home's new
operating boards and a discussion of
future plans.

The barbecue starts atS p.m. after
a full day of activities. including a 5-
K Run, 5-K Walk, Senior Mile. Golf
Scramble. Craft and Bake Sale, and
Quilt Auction. The barbecue program
starts at 6:30 p.m., and the quilt
auction will follow.

L. Reeder Huddleston. interim
administrator of the facility. said
board members from Scars Methodist
Retirement System. Inc .. will be
introduced at the barbecue. In
addition, director of the Panhandle
Corporation .. tile body that directly
oversees King's Manor--will attend.

Admission to the barbecue is $10
a person or $30 for a family of four,
Tickets arc available at King's Manor
or from any Founder's Board
member. The menu includes
barbccue(cooked over mesquite cools
by Methodist men). beans, cole slaw.
pickles and onions. Texas toast and
fruit.

A hospitality reception will be held
from 4 to 6 p.m. Friday at King's
Manor for registration in events and
pick up of packets.

The schedule of events calls for
check in and registration for the races
at 7:30 a.rn. Saturday at King's
Manor, The races begin at. 8:30 a.rn,
and awards will be presented
immediately following the finish of
the races.

The 18·hole Golf Scramble. with
four-person teams, also beginsat 7:30
a.m. with coffee and donuts served
at Pitman Municipal Golf Course.
Tee time is 8 a.rn. Lunch will be
served after the tournament. from

By The Associated Press
There's a word mentloned in

the forecast for West Texas for
tonight and Friday that Texans
haven'l heard for a while.

Cooler.
That's what u's going to be

in West Texas. Cooler. Readings
will dip into the 50s before dawn
Friday in the Panhandle.

There's no such luck for the
rest of the state. Forecasts are
caning for clear to partly cloudy
skies. continued hot tempera-
tures and widely scattered to
scattered thu ndentorms
through friday.

In West Texas. there is I
chance or scatteredlhunder.
storms trom the eastern
Panhandle through the Concho
Valley tonight. Forecasters
warned that some orthe storms

in the low rolling plains may
reach severe levels.

In North Texas, there is a
chance ofshowers and thunder-
storms in west and central
porlions tonight and in western
and northern sections on
Friday.

In South Texas, there is a
chance of some showers and
thunderstorms, mainly along the
coast.

Lows tonight will be in lhe
50s in the Panhandle and in the
60s and 70s elsewhere in West
Texas, the 70s across North
Texas and in the 10s and 80s in
South Texas.

Hfghs Friday will be in the
80s in West Texas, ranging
upward to near 105 in ttte Dig
Bend and in the 90s elsewhere.

Solar-powered phones 0 provide
help for stranded Texas motorists

AUSTIN (AP) - For motorists in
uouble 11I0ng stretches of some Texas
highways, hctp is just a phone call
away.

Solae-powered, roadside cellular
telephones are available 10 motorists
in four areas of TCXD as the stale
experiments with a tree emergency
calling service.

Two agencies are testing 100
motorist BAd call boxes in two
metropolitan areas and two rural
counties to sec what efrccllhey have
on emergency response.

Calls from the phones in Fort
Wonh, Austin. Halo County and
Cameron County are handled by 9 t t
dlsr.· lChcrs.

n Austin. forcxamplc. drivers can
punch one buuon in the call boxes to
reach 9] I for police, firc or medical
help, or pre s a second button to
r . ch a motorist ald servlce than can

send a tow truck or relay a help·.
needed message to family and
friends.

"Not everyone is fortunate enough
to have a mobile telephone. We're
concerned about Texans and drivers
passing through our state who need'
a way to call (or help when they gel
into an emergency situation on the
highway. "said Mary Boyd,
executive director of the Advisory
Commission on State Emergency
Communications.

The commission and the Slale
Department of Transportation are
testing the phones.

"This test program is givinS us
data to make an informed rooommen-
dation about how to deal with
roadside emergencies," Ms. Boyd
aid.

Researchers have logged more
than 3.500 coli in the first t 1 months

of the test, official.sreporled
Wednesday.

They said 12 percent of motorists,
accounting for 423 calls, have taken
advantage of the call boxes to request
emerglncy police, fire or medical
assistance. .

As many as 49 percent of caUs
have involved car trouble.

Sgt. Dorma Neel of the Hale
County sheriff's department has
handled I variety of tall (rom the
phone located along Interstate 27
near Hale Center.

"Our recent 114-degree w ther
'has ea a 101of c to break down
on tho hi ~WI)'t we've helped several
women &nvell-a aJone with small
chltdten w.~oty lotten stranded."

Texas omc - I used California's
roadside as iSlInce network of more
than 10,400 c II boxes u. mod lfor
the test program.
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COUfSC. .
Education CommissionerLionel

"Skip" Meno had snid the state
planned. to buy j.ust.enough or the new
science books to provide every
clll$sroom with I sel. due to Ihe
money shortage. That means the
sludents would not be able to take the
books home every day, worrying
some officials.

"It is or the utmost imponaDce for
schoolchildren 10 be able to take their
textbooks home at night to study,"
Speaker Laney said. '

. Lt. Gov. Bullock said, "The
budget board's action will reinforce
the Legislature's commitment to
public education ."

The textbOok funding shortfall
came a Iter a 1993 legislative session
in which money was tight

The cosr of buying all the planned
updated textbooks in this two-year
budget period was about 5370
million. But education officials scaled
back their request for legislative

xtbo ks
funding bee. use •.. Meno" Ilid.
lawmakerscouldn', afford lhal much.

Some boOts apparendy would stiU
be delayed under the budger. board
plan. such as health texlbookllhat
clrcw contro¥en.)lOver.5eX educalion.
The state has orderedpublis.hcrs to
make changes inlhose boots. _

The bu.dget board said the $28.8
million would cover books from the
Slate Board of Education"s lOp
priority list that can be delivered to
students by this fall.

The State Board ·of Education is
scheduled to take final action this
week on new rules for adopting
textbooks that are meant to prevent
the state from falling short of money
for planned. purchases in the (uture,

Among other Items, the rules
would require education officials to
determine how much they have to
spend on textbooks before soliciting
bids from publishers. In t:bepasl, the
state has asked (or bids without
making budget projections. then
asked the Legislature for funding
after the bids came in.

12 firefighters perish
when trapped by blaze

GLENWOOD SPRINGS. Colo. RoyRomersaidatanewscon(erence
(AP) - A swift wildfire whipped by Wednesday night.
high winds roared over a sleep. This morning, he said the initial.
mountainside, trapping SO fireflght- count of 11 dead had risen to 12, and
en. Twelve were killed and two were two firefighters were still missing.
missing today in one of the country's "The search will begin just as soon
deadllestsuch disasters. as dayligh] arrives," Romer said.

The rirefightcrs were trapped "Itjust reminds us all of the great
Wednesday about 7,000 feet up me tragedy that can occur when you're
rugged slope of Storm King dealing wiLb fire.," he said.
Mountain, where the rou~h terrain' 'He- said the families 'of 'the
left them no place to flee. said firefighlt'rs had not been notified
Garfield County Undersheriff Levy because the victims had not been
Burris. positively identified.

Romer called foran investigation
tcdetcrmine why somany lives were
lost. Weather forecasters had
predicted high winds, but firefIghters
were left in the field.

The survivors escaped to
burned- over ground where the fire
could not take hold, then straggled
out when the danger passed. Gov.

despite U.S. policy change

Pepper given prison
term in plea bargain

Tuesday thal safe haven would be
granted only to those who could meet
the "well- founded fear" standard
required for U.S. asylum.

The administration's position as
of early Wednesday was that boat
people would be granted safe haven
with "no questions asked" beyond
staling a wish for protection,
according to one Stale Department
official.

But later in the day. two other
officials said it had been decided
some processing would be used - a
liberalized version of the asylum
screening; without the lengthy
interviews that asylum applicants
undergo.

The modification apparently was
intended to partially answer critics
who complained that a different

WASHINGTON (AI». Although
the Clinton administrauon's latest
Haiti policy blocks Haitian boat
people from entering the United
States, it will be relatively easy for
them to gain entry to safe havens in
Panama and other countries, U.S.
officials say.

Haitians intercepted at sea will still
be screened before being sent to safe
haven camps, but they will not have
to meet the' 'same sort of rigorous"
standard· a well-founded fear of
persecution - required for U.S.
asylum, said one official. speaking on
condition of anonymity.

The Pentagon, meanwhile, is
proceeding with contingency plans
for an invasion of Haiti should
economic sanctions fail to drive its
military rulers from power. A
four-ship amphibious group - with
2.000 Marines on board - sailed for
Haiti on Wednesday to stand by for
t.hepossible evacuation of some 3.000
to 4,000 Americans living there.

Two weeks ago, Army Rangers
and Navy Seals staged exercises at
Elgin Air Force Base in Florida and A plea bargain greement, me
onthe'Gulf of Mexico simulating ~e second between the Deaf Smith
seizure of an airfield such as the one Count.y crimina] disuictattomey and
in Haiti 's capit.al. Port-au -Pnnce, and a defendant, Donald Pepper, will send
the capture of a port. The New York the 3S-year-old.lO state prison before
Times reported today. Il said the he serves a sentence from a federal
exercises involved about 2,000 court conviction.
troops. Pepper was indicted in Deaf Smith

The U.S. Coast Guard intercepted County for theft over S20,OOO and
at least 1.537 Haitians in 34 boats on two caunlS of theft over S7SO but
Wednesday, bringing the total to under 520.000. He was convicted in
about14.000sincePrcsidentClinton the U.S. Di U'iCl Court in Amarillo
liberalized U.S. policy OR Haitian last Decembcron several charges.
r'cfugccs on June 16. The ref ugee When be entered pleas of guilty on
populalion has swelled to 7.500 al the April 29 in 222nd DisU'ict Coun,lhe
U.S. naval base at Ouantanarno B 'I, plea bargain spec ificd that he - rye
Cuba. state and federal sentences concur-

A day afier unveiling plan to use renlly in a federal penalinstiunlon.
Panama - and ,eventual.ly the Later. Criminal District Attorney
Caribbean islandS of Antigua and Roland Saul learned thal the U.S.
Dominica-assafehavensforneeing Marshals Service would not accept
Hai ·n. .' dm.inisttation offici Is Pepper unLil he haderved his state
were busily clarifYing the poUey sentence.
Wednesday. In the counessioR Wednesday.

Three offici L who spoke on Judge.D vid. Wesley Gulley granted
condilionofanonymityeontradicted a motion for new trial and accepted
Willi m Gray. President Clinton' the new pIca barlaan.
pedal adviser on Raili, who id Pepperwassentcnced tolhree 10-

\

standard was being used for HaitI8ns,
when refugees from other countries
such as Rwanda and Bosnia can enter
safe havens wilh no questions asked.

Randall Robinson, head of the
lobbying group TransAfrica, said
Wednesday that all Haitians picked
up at sea should be granted passage
to the safe haven in Panama. He said
the administration was clouding the
question of whether refugees would
have to meeuhe same standard as ~or
U.S: asylum.

The administration's explanation
. on the one hand indicating use of the
asylum standard and on che other
suggesting a more liberal processing
- amounted to ••a nonsensic~
policy." Robinson said.

yeartenns, to be served concurrently,
in the Texas Department of Criminal
Justice institutional division.

He faces federal sentences,
ranging from 60 months to 78
month, on conviction on several
charges.

The defendant was accused of
taking money in an investment
scheme in the stale indictments. The
federal charges stemmed from the
same scam.

Another defend nc. in 2Und
District Court was ordered 10 the
court restitution center in Brownrlt'ld
after J udgc Gulley heard a motion for
revocation of probation. The five-
yearprobate4 entence given Gilben
Murillo on a convieuon fo.r dcli.very
of mariju na was exlended year.

Prob lion of de~en.dont, Joe
Ben v:idez Jr., w revo ed durin. .8.
court ion _ Fri _y. OriSl . ·Iy
sentenced to lOy -rs' pro lio for
bw-giary of I building. h w ordered
to the Special Alt.emalive In~-
lion Program of TDCJ .
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Local Roundup
unny, cooler weather forecast

crcford h -d a high of 100 degrees Wednesd y d a low
ofl62 thismomiflg •.report KPAN. Tonight, clear with . low
, . ound ,60. North~ind 1.0-20 mphndgusty .. Frida;y~mostly
unny ,and cooler. Higb :85-'90. Northeast to 'cast w.ind:at 10-2·0

mph.
LOS ANG.ELES (All) - Tbc

decisioDbypoliceto~e.w~lan4
en.. r 0.1. Simpson's eSlate raised a
lbomy I" issue IlWCOUIdhaunthia
murder case lona afrer a judp
deeidcs if,&he scarccJIWII,lepl,

Simpson's lawyen say police
entered d1e eslalC wilhouta WUI'IDt.
Ihen misreprescntCd Ihocilcuml&anc-
OJ tolct one, Prosecuton .y police
had 10 enlU f)ccause they thouaht
lhere· migha be 'ID,omergency:. .

The,evidence lhe (lcfense '\YII1ts 10
'exclude!ftrom 1M JRliminary hearing
- which will detcnnineifS'impson
will stand trial- includes blood found
on Simpson's ear. a bloody Slove
resembling on, found at tbecrimo
scene and blood SPQlI on ahe
driveway, Municipal Judge Kathleen

: KCMedy-PoweU saidsbe would rule
: on Ihoiuue today.. '

HerdccisiionCll1llOlbe~
Iy appealed. lep.J expiJu: said. But

,it Can' be appealed dwina:a 1riaI. or
on.appeal if Simpson is convicted of
murderin, his ex~wife and her friend.
said University oCSouthcrn Califor-
nialaw professor Erwin Qemerin-
sky.

Lep. experts say motions to
exclude e'Vidence~ rarely ,ranted.
CbCmeriosky and Paul Bergman. an
evidence and lriaIIadvocacy professor
al the: Univetsityof Califomi, Los

, Angeles,. pllCdicredlthejudgc would
rule: against the defense. ,

"The prosecution made a stroq
showin,lhat the.re were emergency
cJ.n:umstanc:es that supponcd scaling

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Fatigue on the tires were hittiRg the inside otthe suspended in February, 1984. for the wall." Bergman said.
AUSTIN· Texas leaders plan to shifunUlionsof doUars from other the part of the lruckermay have been wheel wells at every bump. failure· to appear on b'affic tickets. Dcteclivestcstified that they

areas of lhe stale budget to provide boots for a new sevenih grade science a (actor in traffic accident in which Cox added that because there were Records also ,showed lhatsbe wu rushed from the crime scene 10
course and to provide some other updated textbooks, 14 Los Angele.sresidenLS were killed speed. bumps 0., n the side"o f the s,u~ppe,_donce in l~an~ cilCd for Simpsoo's mansion to teU him about

fORT BUSS· The SU'englhs of each Texas miliwy installation must in Texas. accordlng [0 a. published highway, Mrs. Funches apparently dnv;lDg on a sus~nded "ccnse~D()t t.he killings ..
be cvaJuatedand lhen promoted: during next.year~s roundof basc closures, reporlodecided she would be lbetter off 'havmg proof of IDSUJ'IIlCC and nOI Arlerspy.ing a ,spot 'of blood 011.
dle sta~e·.sV.S.senalOrs say. ' . . The Los Angeles Times today dri.ving slowly on Ihehighwa.)I',wiLh having a chUd in I. safely .-t' Simpson':sPQfd Bropooparbd.indle

HUNTSVlLU • 'Condemned tiller Roben Drew insis.ts he should quoted Mike Cox, a..spo·kesman for w""';'og II'g-hlS-_Oas_hing. .' streel,detectiveslCStifled. tbDyf .... ,
~ th I..ft ....ber Ih nd' lh I _... The van, a conV'Oned,,.A_O van, IA~ • b .... danot be beaded forlhc ,exas dea eu.U DOxtmon a 15upset a the Texas Departmen; of Public The Texas official said' Mrs. -0 someoee erse ~U8-t wan'· nger~

~llr~-:-cmtiDuelOpushfm'lUsexecwianWbenheclaimsheisinnocenL S" 'Ill r.. • Funches ha:._-.d· been driving o"n the hadtworowsofscatsatmaslancl W,hentheyreeeived.· noanswerovCt
rLoSANOELES'· Fatim'eon the nil.. oflhe trucker may have been . a.ely as saymg . ·at raugue may roadway for "tt. eas·1a minute when probablymostoflhcpassengets~ the inlelCom and telephone, abey

-- -~ have been a faclor as well as the.... L'.. • crammed in ahe rear section ollbe red Ih .... _ _ ........_1..aCactorin cram.c accident in which 14Los AngelesresidenlS were killed overloaded condition of the van. hit from behind by tbe truck, drivcnente . e estate WluiUUI a ~.
in Texas. according to a published repon.. ' 'The van was apparenUy limpi.ng b R·, h' W 'r ArI' 1i vehicle when it was slrUCk by lhe warrant

SHINO-TO·N C sh uld· ..... ' . d est'c' ce .Y IC re are 0 . mgton, ex. trUck, Cox said. ' POI.·c'e c:a,n en~_t",r·a- h·orne or'WA ., . .' ,~oopss· 0.· conSI""rweanang om. 1. ~ along, emergency lights flashing, in The force of the impact was so ...
producers from a federal program that co ts taxpayers some $1 billion the right~hand lane of a Texas greatlllatthe van was crumpled and Fire damage made il impossible 10 propcny withouta W8lf!IDtiftl~.y are
• year, congressional investigators sa.,Y. . interstate when the traclOr-uailer a fire started as it was :being pushed dctennine whether anyone was p~uing.~ suspect. cltUnk.CVldence

AUS11N-For~intmuble . Nglawa)~ ~ iW_ed in,lO ~~,fIlORJo tJ:1e rear, downlhergadtwtheJtuct. , wearln,swbe1ts,~utthere.w_DOl \V~I'.(Je ,~es.lfOcyed~rbehiv.~~.
he1pisjUSl .pboaCCalI way. alJd)qri~cs sai~ ~~dOesda.)'.,. California, DepaJ1uoent of Motor eooush (orllle numbel'ofdlepeopJc ,~eonels ,10 ]~pard.)'. ' .
areav,~ilable IOmotods&sin fuuraseas, Earlier sw,r;u.lauon had been lhat Vehicles'l'CCords .revealed thai.Mrs.. in me van, Cox said. , . What If ,someon,c hlid, been
with ,8 fJleeemel1cncy caUing service.. , , the van either swerved onlothc Funches had been driving withoull Tcxaslawrcquiressafctyrestraints InJured and lay bleedlDg Willie Iho

HOUS1ON ~Q:mpoqCortapwrCorp. isWCllcin& on a eJevisicin.aJmpl« highway orl.hauhe truck ble~ a l,ire license (or the last 10 years. The ,only forlbose in the f~tseacand Cor ()fficus ..wenllOlel a search
hybrid designed to put couch potatoes on the so-called information and the driverJostconUOI of his ng, recordsshow that ber license was cbildren .under 4 warrant? DcpulyDisbktAuome:y,
superhigbway. . .. .., ... But Cox said there was evidence . 'MareiaClartastedthCj .. nWhll

HOUsmN - Harris Count)' offICials --y lhepublic IS fed upwitbJuvcniIe to sugges,lhat Claudia Funches of d, 1-,S.'0-.,n p.- rOJ' e=-ct 0' f·f'e. rs .., would we have said? We wOuld haveoffenders, so leeD-agers here are increasingly [mdinglhemselves certified Los Angeles. lhe driver of the van. saici they were derelic::t in fulfallilll
as adul&s (or trial. was moving slowly butlegally when their dulies."

LlTI1..E ROCK - The combined foroesofOperation Rescue-Nalional. hit (rom behind by lhe truck about . Bul Simpson lawyer 0eraId
.Re cue America and the Pro-Life Action Network havc marshalled in 9:30 a.m, Sunday. h e·l·p t-·0' Texa S'. S' C' h·00I's-· UerMenwamed.~nst}etdn,- ~
the taI.e'slargesteilYlfof"w . theysaywill~lhreedayofanti-abmtion. "There were no skid marksatnU. I'" , 'I' '"..- ,. - ,govemmenlbreatdlela:w: •• ),.lDlil.
p.roleSt8. no evidence that :lhe truck dr:iver would encourage cilizenllD do, the

braked," Cox said. "lnvesLigatorsdoDALLAS (AP) - Texas schools ''In Texas, withmoncyanigbtas same.
believe fatigue may have played 8 scekingLOimprove.ac demicresults ithasbeeo.andastighlasitappears "Alain and "lin. we helrlbo
part in Ihe accident on the part of the are turning to the EdisonProjcct. a it will ,he in the future, il"S really detectives .y, 'Wcl1,wo4idn'ttnow
trucker," company owned by media magnate appropriate for us to find ways to 40 wbat we have, we didn'ttQow what

Noehares have been filed, A grand Chris WhiUlc. more witJUhc money we havc," said happened on tbese premises:"
jury is expected to hear evide~c~ in In the lasuwo weeks, North Texas 'William Kirby, a former Texas Uelmen said; "1 don't know what
tbecaseaft.ettheteam1'eeonsb'ucung school disU'icts Sherman and Wylie education comma stoner who is an they had. I do know w.haI lheydidn"t
what happened completes its work, have Signed letter-s of intent wilh Edison consultant.. have. The)' didn't have a search
'lbat coul~ take aHeast a month, Cox Edison - in hopes of having ,he One-Ihirdtoone-half of Ihe. first warrant. U

;Slid. company operale an elementary E-dison "partnership schools" win Eulier Wedne.sda.y, de.fenle
~ut, ICox~ddcd ,that based on schoo~ beginning nC.XI year.. be in 'rexlSi• Kirby said. . .law)'uRobcn ShapirO chalJenpd,

'prellmlDary mtervl~ws, lhevan Edison also is wgeting Austin, In Sherman and Wylie, 'the viduallyevery move of Detecuve
developed mech~mcal troubles, where negotiations are slow but die campuses win be known aslhe Philip Vannaucr. .
8J:!pare811y because I[ w~soverl~ded u company still is trying to win enough Sherman Edison School -nd the Vannatter said he was convinced
With 18,people travel,ang lO'!'lcks. public supponto run two elementary Wylie Edison School, according to asearc:b was neeessuy to ve a lire
bur-g, MISS" for a family reumon. schools. the agreements signed by \he school and Ibat be was thinkinl ofSinipson

Cox said the shocks on the 1971 Other Texas districts are expeeted districts. as 8 potential victim. nOli SUspecL
Dodge van were so shot because of to sign on before summer's end, Thed£cisiontotumoverascbool BUl when eros ..examined by
the weight of so many passengers that Edison said. to Edison is a significant one in Shapiro. be l4m1ucd that he needed

smaller districts such as Sherman, I .Oubligbl and his reading g1auel.
which :l'Ias I.ill. elemenWyschools, tosee abe, speCk ~fblood. ,measuring
and Wylie,. which has t.hrce. . betw~none..ei,gh~ 8Dd_,!ne~uuter

- _ _. of an :mch. on ',he Bronco •
- Wylie_ S~rintendcn.1 n._ John 4IRi,hl tlhe llime Ithe blood. it

, 'Fu!ler Ia)'s r.nost of ahe risk :f~ls o,n spotted. you cle&ermined 1hi.1Obe· .
EdISOn. which agrees to bnllJ m emergency situation? Yes or no?·'
e<nnPu~and. oIb~ rcsou.rt~wilh Shapiro ,'cd. .
no ~~l financial obllplion 10 "llhink.seeiDl tho blood wll &be

, tile dislricL , . ' trilletdW QUIed, me 10 mate •
- AlUlOQIh ill contract will be for cIOciJion to '0 over abe teRce," abe
fiv:!.~, lhecompany can be fued 2'~yearYe&eraD RpUed.
It....-.'/'ume.. '

Shennan SuJk!rintendent Roben
Denton .. reed. .~AI lon, II Ithe I!
district CIIIlltmlinalC IlberelatiOnShi - I

at will. -I don-t. thinklhcic i:s ~' I

finam;id risk." be aid. I

In the lut lew-years. ·the idea IIaJ
laiDed momentum nationally of
turning over IChool. mlnllClHnllo
pou OIber than SChOOl dislriclJ.
panic"'y for JIOfitcompeniellUth

- &I.iIon.
InTlai. Oo¥,. Ann Ric __ •.LI. ,

IOOY~BabBuUoct.sen.EdIntion,
CoIIuDIIree chainun 'B.iURadIfr_
Republka pberaat.oriIJClndlcWe
OeoqeW.BlIlsuppon .....
1CbooIt." c..--...__a
CCIIIUKI - - ICbaoI boIIdI_
,ocher' quaUfIed~.

News Digest
----- ~- ._- ---

or'I:d1Nallon
WARSAW, Poland· On a solemn morning of remembrance. President

Clinton is bonoring fallen soldiers of World War II and vietim . ofHiIler"s
persecution while trying to calm anxietie ahat Russia might once again
seek to dominate Poland.

. LOS ANGELES - The decision by police 10 leap ~ wall surrounding
OJ. Simpson's estate raised a thorny legal issue which could haunt bis
murder case long after a judgc decides if lhey acted 10ga:l1y. ,

AMERICUS, Ga. - Twenly-oneinche ,ofrain turned lhis town into
an is.mllS rampaging flood:water:ssweptcarso(f bridges. drowning
,., least5Cven people ..A third suaiglu dalY 'o.r.relniD. Georgia knocked
out walel CJleaunent plants serv.ing 350,.000people and left IUP 10 (our feet
of water on some high.ways. A to&aI of 13 people ba.vodied.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo. - A wildfire 'moving at 100 feet per
minute trapped a group of farefighters,ltilling alleast 11.1government
official said.

WAS HINOTON ..,AlLboughthe Clinton adQlinistration's latest Haiti
policy blocks Haitian boat people from entering the United Slates. it will
be relatively easy for them to gain en,try 10 safe havens in Panama and
other countries. U.S. officials say, '

WASHINGTON •.Scoot over, Harry and Louise. you're about to get
, some comp ny.,Celebrit.y ctiYists. bus loads of "rdorm riders ." even

Ross Perot are ready to,get into the act RSaUsidcsin (he glUt bea.l~ 'care
cleba . of 1994 prepare for a fmal, aD-QUl offcnsivebefore Congress adjOUll\5
this fall. '

Fire departme.ntdon,atlo.n. '
Cad Wimberly. left, presents a check for $14,000 to Fire Marshal Jay Spaintow,art:tpurchase
of a new fire truck to replace one that was destroyed while firefighters were ex.tingulShing
a fire on CRP land owned by Wimberly_ A new truck. costing $56,400, bas been o~red
as a replacement. Wimberly designated $14.000ofa $IStOOO insurance settlemcnt for the
fire on his property to the Hereford file department and $1 tOOO to be divided between Dawn
and-Canyon for help bythose firefighters. '

Trucker's fatigue rr-ay befactor
in accldent fatal to 14 persons

IPolice, Sheriff Reports I
Thursday's law enforcemcnt

activity reports' con18ined the
follow.ing mesas and inddent reportS:

HERE,FORD POLICE
•• A 21-year-old male was arrestecJ

en ,I, city itraffic warrant.
.- Burglaryofamotorvehicle w

r~porlCd in the 500 block of We
Fir L •

_. Theft of a license plate was ,
roaRed in the II 00 bloCk of Gntnl.

-- Theft of tobacco was reponed
in the 500 block of NOM 25 Mile
Avenue.

- Burglary of a vcbicle was ,
reported inlhe 500 block of West '
Fu L

•- .Harassment w, repol1e(l in Lhe - - - . 'HOS - -
200bloc~o~I\~enue8.... _.'.' ,. =~~~Greg:!~~~

-- ~ reponwas filed by a.~ Elir.abe1b' Hernandez, Ernestine
""ho .d, .mean; wufOllowIQ8J. IJ~ Inf. Boy Hcrnanp.Inr.
and dn.vlDg by,his, ~. - aid H .

P. _- . ftlPOIIId iD 100 Lopez. Mart An ~ .
bloek o!NCJ!!b. Tt~ I..cpI.NcIma McRiA AIi:e _- --~

.....A m. 'JD~_ ,W reponed ,Lynn Puc . ',.' • EIziC. ,s.auy.
, --'1Sum:z, -Wi

lWdIiCA Ziebr.

in Ibe 300 block of Avenue, B.
.~ Officer issued 19 citations.
--1bere was one accident.
DEAF SMIT.H SHERIFF

-·.A .21·year-old. male wasanested
on ltatru: warrancs,

--A 39'-)'eII'-oldlmaIew3SlJIICsted
in Huntsville on a bench walTBDt.

~- A dog bite wa .reported.

Hospital:
Notes

"_II
I~
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What's bugging you?
Everyone knows coekroacbes are

ugly and diny. BUI did you also
know they an be unhealthy?

Here are some of the-IIIOII
,com~DI questions COOlwnen Uk.

Q'. I. it true coctroIcbu carry
bacteria?·

A. Yes. Cockroachel can carry
up 10 70 bacteria such as Salmonella
and E. Coli. If cockroaches come
into CODtaCt with your food. an~
tilChe~ utensils. they can passtbcsc
germs onto you. These bacteria can
cause intestinal illnesses thai often
result in flu-like sympjOms.

'Q'. What, can Ido to,keep roacbe.
from spreading genus"

A. . First. )'ou Inced to control.
roaches. Professionals recommend
using a 10ng~lCrm method like bailS
and placing Ibem inkey I'OICbareas··
under sinks and inside cabinets--
throughout the year. Second.
sanitizing surfaces .in your titehen
Jllso can help reduce germs and
cbanees of foOd tontaminadon.~~~~~~~~tcounws'~I' ~.~~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~ ·~I~~!G~ME~~~~ChiIIC~e~~
cuUlng boatdswith. diluted bleach . t'!! G n M n.owfo.r just $,1.491But hurry, ifs onlly here for ,a
sOlution. Wipe- sWfacesclean ,of Q. • r,lI)'I18. 1.0. ,and D.E. Mc'Braye~, M.D. are p'leased to announce the, ' I • IUmlted time."at Dairy Queen-I
'crumbs.,00 did. before youapply association of Glen AKard, M.D. with Family M.dlcal Clinic, 807,W. Pari( Ave.,,: ' On Sale at Dal"' Qu-n.
bmleac."n.••~s~~~:" ~.,!C on for five effective July 14, 1994. "lOW";;

-- lUlU ......... - July 4..24, 1994 .
. .-.Store silverware in *-.or With the addition of Dr. Alford three board oenifiedspecialists in Family Practice
"~I:".,~s like sugar. flour, will be availabl~ to patients of Family Medi~1 Clinic. Our office hours are gam - WIth an, PUrcha. set let a H.BUJ two tickets, .&..=t~,:!aLi~~:'.5pm ~~aythrough Friday and 9am- Noct" Satu~day.On~~! o·urphysiCians .is en:=~:~=:'::n~~Texas-

'Q•. With small children, at bomc. on call each night and 'overthe week-end. Call 364-1710 dunng o~ce hours for I - - • ~~

wbalillhebellwl:ylDtreatlOlCbel? an appointment or after hours to determinel which physician is on call. I ' ·~lnItM.1Fltsta".II .. ,pa~aa".CoupongoodlhroughSePI.:S.1994.

~~~~~~~~~~,~~~-~.A~t;;~~~~~~~

DEAR N.C.: You say your
d,aughlet is 29andjust leamed 1hIl_
was sexually molested by her
grand.f8lher when sbe was very young.

.Uis imperative thai you get. some
I counseli"g at once. r sense your hiBh

SUltcof anxiety and Iln1 w~rricd ~. ,

lOU will mate yourself sick if you
doIt't unload your anger ..Meanwhile.
if Ibm ., any grcal-grandchildren
around. do not leave them alone willa
Orandpa. Pedophilia isnotsomedling·
d.1Idil ourarown. Please, ,make an
appoinbnellt laun6diaccly.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: You
.-.a...w IhiDk vnol hI-- ..........- -tA-y - 1- .....,_"'eWl")'...,..Ja.world by DOW. Wdl. I
..... IIIDW ODe (or you.

I live In SdIenectIdy. N.Y.. and I
buy The Dally Gazeuc Slricdy ror your
co •• Almost every day. my boss
comes by my destlOd pieb up my
paper. He says. "Well,wb8tdid Annie
have tol say today? Anydain. juicy?"·
Tharbe starts to read youtc6lumn.out .
loud. wllichl hate because I want fD
eQjoy it with my lunch.
. 'Ibis morning was &he last straw.
Ak he finished reading yowcolumn.
be said. "This one: iChave to show my
broIher-in-law." He dIeD tole your
column right out of the pa,per.1 hadro
go acmssb stteeIlO buy anodler one,

I'm reaDy licked offwith dial W:"
,and I'd lib '10 leU him off, bUl~doni·'
dam. Any~ons?-SdUBurnins

. 6.Y~rs Experience. .
. Spedalizil1g ilnsflk&fiberglass naU wrap, end tip
extensions. This prod,:,d has virtuQlly no o(l6r and .
less pr~ud build-up. Can for more Information.
Also, all manicure & pedicure services and parlin

. wax dips.
• Call for appointment:

364-9336 • 6~OE-. Park Ave.,l!::aA~ Open Tues.- Fri.
8:30- 5:30

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I need
your help.. I just found out that my 29':'
year.oId daugNawas molested by my
falher when Shc wu very youna. In
my wUdestdrums, I could not
irnasine tlUs happenu..g ..

I ,c()DfronlCd my fa_,who.now
74. He did ·00t.1ry to lie his way out of
it or mate ucuses. He admiucd tbc
~ andbcggcd me 10 fcqive him.
Bul. Ann. I just CIlIl'L I am limply
CMbecL

My dausbler says .tie ... foqiwa
Grandpa aspartofllerhtalin. proc:as
and she doesn·,·wanl me to leU her
grandlnolJicr. -My momu is notwell,
and Itm, afraid Ibis news woulCl j.....
about kin her. I have 'talked 10 my
brothers about IiI.and we aU agree dill

. Mom should not be tokl;
The problem is I can·tlet 10 of Ibis

. hi~ nightmare. When I'm around
. myparenas. I tty my best .10 preccnct

that everythin.g is the same as it always
was, but it's impossible. I fmdmyself
pulling away from my father's touch.,

, and I tum tny head away when .he
speaks to me. Meanwllile.1 am scared
to death Ithat Mom, wiU :sense
some&hingis wrong.

I'm building up • lot ofllosliUty
toward my father and am lempled to
.qun him in 10 the police but if I did DEAR SA: Prt.veIlIion is far beW
!his. my mocher w~d find oul. and than uying to (mel a cure. Keep your
IIw.ould leatour family a~ I'*'!'O' . papa' well ditched and outof sighL •
beheve dun lhis ~bJe IIUng Gem of the Day (Credit Sue WaU
happened ~ my baby lid and that I in Phoenix):
wa,s SODalVC Ididn*( see w~ wasOn .Judgmenl Day
gOlOg'on.l.hate how I fe:el.,but I would IfOoci, should sa,y .
feel'a whole 101,W9lSC iflhc 'ne~. ,go Did you. clean your house today? .
'lOUtandlmymoU1er.heard,aOOullLShc I w.w saYt I diChlOl
is- a WODdeIful woman. and 1 don 't •~p1Iyedwilh my children And
wanlto bW1 ber. ~Iease_tell me what I (oraoL
to do.--Desperate ~ N.C.. FeeD.. pteSSInd io have sex?

How well-informed are you? Wrile for
Ann Landers' bootJct· "Sex. IDd the
1eeDllCl'." Send I self-adchssed,
Ion& business-size envelope and a
cbect or money 9ftIer for $3.65 (this
i!lCludes posrqe and handling) 10:
Teens. ,C/o Ann Landers. P.O. Box..
U;62. Ctiidao, m. ,60611-0562 ..

Youth wins T-shirt
Brooke Bigham. fiv~year"<lld daughter ofS~ and Kim Bigham.
accepts a.T~shin from the De.r Smith County Library. Brooke
won the shin. by ~suggestilJg'the name "Rufus Readbetter
Readmere" forchc.model used to .~emonstrate the prizes.

..
. ,

Hints from Heloise,. --..... .

POSTCARDNOTECARDS
Dear Heloise: I h'aYe been given a

goOd many ph::tnl'e poIItcaniB a -gijrta
- flO many. in fact. that I couldn.'t
po88lbly u e them all in my lifetim~!
Since J send m08tIy letten and greet·
ing cards, ( came up with. the (onow-
ing-compromise ...-

A -B •. ...... f .....r r I purchased a p81:kage of blank
____-'__ II_ISare~~or: num~. o. ·~ting C8rd~ with~atc~ enve-
n:a;rons. lb,cy don t lea c ~hemlcal. IOpe8stll8tatJoneryshop.(Thecarti8
residues and can ~. used In places should be at least 6 inches by 6,1/11
wbere you. wouldn 'J want to spray ..
Baiu come .in chUd,r:esisWlt
pactqiQI. TbcpJastic casing of the
l*it station contains openings large
,encuah.ror roaches but 100 small for
children', fingers.

Q. A friend told me I could be
allergic lO cockroachcs. Is lhis
possible?

inches.) Then.) bought a .roll of clear"
seU-adhesive pboto 'COft\8I'8 and. .... .--_ ...
tached the pictlurepostcarda to the
front or the blank carda" Vo.il.f In-
atant notecarda. .

." nice aide benefit of this treat-
ment is that the recipient of the
notecard may use the postcard .. it
was intended. - Pe, Boettcher, Se-
attle, Wash.

A note and.B Httle gift tobootll Jove
it..- Heloise

Ne~\
Extra-LongChUi

Cheese Dog!

A. Yes. ExpertS estimate that
more dum 20 million asthmatics I

,suffer' fo.nn roach-.relatedalle'llIies.
Wh.Ueit's 'more likel.y you are
.suIlering t'rom I combination of
allergy-causing particles. like pollen
and dust, roaches couldbe making
your problem worse. To aetrid of
roaches, try using a non-aerosol
insecticide. like bailS. so you don't
further aggravate your allergies.

-- -- -

-- ------- - - -- --- - -
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Sa,be ,Rutht3*-yea,-old All Stars
A. team of the best 13~year.dld baseball R)ayen inHereford,
will take on Canyon 'sbest i.t 7 tonight at the Kids Inc~IComplex •.
,IS Hen:fOldhosts the Babe R~~ ~ this Wf.ekend.
Plainview is the onJyotberfClQlplayin,in tbe~Oft.
tournament. Hercford's,ll-year-01d Babe Ruth All-Stan are

1 ~Ign'Up for voU,eyb'all, camp
'The WhUeface, Voneyball Camp Also nexl week will be &he ['list of

'wOlbe next week at Hcre(ol'd luniorlWO weeks of golf camps, Regisll8-
High. and lba'c'sl&iltlimc 10regi_r. lion Corms are ayailable alaho Pitman

The ,camp is for Sirls eoterins Lhc Municipal oolC CourSe pro shop. For
fOUJ1b.Dinthpades. The camp will .more information, caUthcre al364e

. be Monday-Friday from .)·8 p.m, .2782 or call coach Stacey Bixler III:
witb,aone':hourbreaku4.1becamp 364·1747.
endS 111:4 Friday. Coaches wilt be On R·'· k-II '
dUlylbe whole 'lime, includina ,the , OC 1 es capture
~ COS~o.flhc ClOlP will be $30. , postseason title
Pre-'I'Cgisuauon can_be done with _ ..
forms available ,al HIB. ,Of ,registra- 1110Rockies won lhe post-seatOn
lion 'can bc done at the beginnina ofcournament of the ~ids Inc. Minor

! camp at 1 p.m. Monday. lOf~nlcague.~lIn8tbeBluel.y.
, 11-5 an the final Thursday. ,.Herefo' rd gl-rl's The team ,also won the .regullt-, _.. , . _ .. scaSOJl championship wilb .- 14-1

19th at tourney .=r::i.The team "" 17-1 mark
'. .. .Members of lhetcam are Abby

A trio of Hereford girlJ 'helped.H~lI~ ~stin ~Ios'. A;shloy Reeve •
.team finish 19th.out ot more Lban 60 lam. Riley, April Marunez, 'TIffany
&earnsat the Junior Olympic Volley- Koenig. Elizabelb Basta1'do.lordan"
ball AsSOciation (JOYA)na.uonal Da\isoo.Xana Davm, Amanda Caley.
tournament last week an AUStin·Shayla Lindsey. Brittaoy Reeve and

Daniello Cornelius. Heather C14rissa Juarez. Coaches are Sammy
Hodges and Brittnc)' Binder. all of Davison, and lerry Koe.nig.
Hereford. Joined with players [rom The team is sponsored by High
Amarillo High and Tascosa to, (onn Plains, Feed. '. .
a team that played in many lOuma-
menlS Ibis year and .:finished uhigh "D - _ II"
uthird. ~ or IMuroMe CUM ' ,

(fronI row. left 10 right) Brent Huseman, Abel Rico, 1ruett.SchIabs,
Nicholas Whatley, . .Jeremy Lppez. Jose Carrizales, Richard . TllefinafWytowiDtboKenlucty
A:laniz, (back) coach Johnny GIlan, Cody Sugent. Blab Busby, Derby wu H..Po WId.., ...Repel in
Jose Maninez. Andrew Ram~z" coachJoc L Lopez,andcoach 1.915.
Jamie allan. .....~----...- .......----- .......------- ..........,

If a kid ',do,es,n'thave a '
place to go" he could

,end up goingnowhe~e.

. '

razu.alene represents Lattn America
, ,

'.ICCCIIi~ aft' dq1.iD abO_lela. TuCsday - Italy's Gianfranco ZoI8 for 'biucSt. boosters was no neophyte:
BlUillosa defender ~ ror ,two games and Bulgaria's Emil soccer Icgeud Pele called them the
rour pmcs - lhc rea of Ihc World Kremenlicv Corone.. besl in tile 24·ream field.
'C.., IDe! lleyoad •. Leanardo ,was Also suspeaded ror one mau:h in But Colombia failed quickly. &he '
•• ,;allled forlhrowing an elbow inIo Ilbe nextCONCACAF tournament first team eliminated after losing to
abe face 'of» RamoS of lhe lJbiled were FemandoClavijo of the Unile4 ~Romania and the Uniled States.-
SlIICIlhatsliJbdyrncumlRamos' SlI&eSandLuisGartilofMWco.for ThenCoiombiawas.hltbyuagedy
stull KCumuiared yellow canIS. Both when derende.rAndres Escobar wu

"The oaJy' dWlIleould Ihint of '.Mexico and lite United Suucs bave killed back home in .Medellin. Shot
.... 'I feU duMa. I Ihoughl Iwas boCn ~liminaaed {rom Ihc World Cup. apparently because he scored an
aoiqlDcIie. IIIC lcouldn\feel But seyen of 'Che 13 European own-goal.
m, Iep or DIy IIIU or .,thiDg. U ~ have surv.ived. Hemanl Lopez of the Co1oinbian

• ,
161 juII ..... ~ .keep i;le.adina mlO ~ .,.ond;l-l~ I Football F~er.ation said his.nauon

lay opIIL Ihad UMU'DIIDCnl,.all dIi IaIk was.... ~ a different makeup than
IOrs&hlillD~ .I .. ,thal', darkhorse Colomb1a's' chance ••J AlJcnUnaIJtMexioo~JOi'wouldbe
bow it...... Colombia had been sensational in aniistate'todnlw blanteu:onclusions

f1FA IDIpCndcd· two players quaJiCYinaandintcmalional'malCftcs
,expelledfmmlCCCJDd..rwndlUfoCbel leadina upLO the Cup. One of .its (~SOCCER, Pqe 6)

FOR S,ALE
- -

12 Mack Truck.
11H113 E6300
4 Valve Engines .
•• 10 Sp.ed Fuller
TI'III8IIII .. lon 1124.5

Wheels an,..
W.. KIts on

I Trucks'

4 Hobbs End 'Dump
Trallera351~one SW .
Steel 1124.5 Wheels a Tir"
(3) 1981 (1) 1990
,(5)Lufkin End Dump
Tr.ll.,. 38' Ultrll Light S....
, '24.5 n .... a.Wheel.
18.,989 Model

, Phung Emmons Trucking
3642600

_. ~---- -- - .--- - - -~-- --~-'---------

xl, moneyIh 'Iw '/' by. Iling wh t youdon't
-~·I loon who do t II lUI' by'pll clng n, d

ulUUl.nds of PIOP'le read the H8teford Brand classified ,section,.loOtunl
..... to ! . - '5 no better WIJ to setl odds and ends that you no

• And ewerybody's happy. Yoa mahe and enjoy little
hou r and the buyer is pi , too. your ad _.

phone
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o.ryL
All you hayO to do JIOW II NlCue

...... '. tied for Ihe worst record
, inbuebalL

Darryl Suawbeny. ex-Yet,
'u·~.u..aluuer. wueaUed,up
&om Triple.-A Phoenix. fOeIIyand was
IChe4uIed 10stan innp,r.ld ,forabe
San FlIDciIco QianCl, who just lot
finished letting &Wept bylbe New
York MOil in, a ~pmc IerieI in
wb!ch abey '1CCWCClonly four 1'IlDJ.

1beir "-1 lou Wedneaday ..... ~
gavc Ihem I RIOOI'd of 3S-~.1icd with
lhc San Diego Padres forwone in die
American ad Nadoaall..ealua.

"PID looking at. ballClub, that's
1UU1l1ini riah' now,andit'la peal,

I ~~ced ballclub,"ScrawbeI!Y said
Wednesday Digbt afterJoinJ O-fo,-3
for abe minor-'~ Fitebitds.

"A situation likeabis is good for
mo, ~ bopefullyit'. aooci for &be
club. Hopefully, I can SICP in there
IIldbrinllOme new life mel some
enetIY to Ibe balk:lub. ) know dIa,'.

, the type of player ,I am."
Suawt!JeQy played three games at

Phoenix~ going 3-for-1O with two
bomers.

Earlier. Oianl! officials said
Suawberry wouldn ',t join, the team
until ·aflef the AU·Sw break. ' ut·

Watts signs with Phillips . =~n::e=::~l~~=-':.
Russ Watts (seatedleft) signed a letter orintent Wednesday to'play baseball at Prank Phillips more lhan halfway over ..appar~t1y
Junior College in Borger as supporters look on. His mother Abby is seated next to him; in necessitatedlhe move.
back are (left to right) coacb .1.1..ViU8lTeal. father .BiUWans. and coach Pete Rodriguez. Bobby loncs(9-7) pi&chedshutout .....' ball for 7 1-3 innings .•Ryan Thomp- _ _ _ _ _

Watts to play baseball atPhillips·::.SS!l~:::: SUNFLoWER CQNTMCIS
.against Bryan Hicteno.. (2-8).
Thompson hit his .ISlh homer in tile ,
sevenlh and Vizcamo sc~(e(f from
secOild in the ninth, when, .honstop
Royce. ClaytOn boIcheda ,double pJay
by duowinl wildly past fIrSt base.

, In other games', Houston beat St.
Louis 7,,(;; Florida rallied past'
Cincinnati C-3 in, 10 inn in,,;
Montreal defeated LoJ Anleles C.2;
Allanta. split. doublcheaderwilb
PiUsburah •.Ioslng .3~I then, 'winninl
4-2.; San Dielo, lOpped Philadelphia
S-2; and ColOtido ticat ellie_go 7-I. !

Thomas gains on Griff~y
Ilove. scoring ,pinch runner Nor6eno homers earlier.
Martin and Johnson. Tom Brunanskyhit _ two-run ASt... ,. C.rdl..... ,
• Thomas. who went 2-for~. homer and Andie Dawson hit I solo .AtSLI..ouiI. itclidn'llUeloq for

followed by lining 8.2·2 pitch into the shot fot Boston. Jeff BI',well to re~tate tho
,lower deck. in lefl field. ' '. . ,. .. ma,iot-.le8lue, lead in, RBII.

"We knew we had to do ilagalnsl Alhl.eties4. VankeaZ. _,.. 'BtpeU,whomisseddlree~
IlheirbuUpen.because Gullickson was ' AlNew York. Scott Brosiu~ hlu ,widJ die flu. drove in'hlDliadle'firIt
OIl&IlMdiag. "Thomas said ...... kePt 'w.0-run homer and Troy .Neel added andM"enlb i_inat wiGa ~ to .

'ft' h.l.nrJO_al'l ., h' Th·· Iftn. i'--'-_ I a solo soot .. rid." fiClcl. HO'bM.,.gd&Is'Ud, .•1_(Ill
~~II.:r:-""_, _n18- t... ' e UI~unJ;~ Brosius bil ilis seVCAth homer in ..... ~
1I~ ho~ faced us, he has been the second inn in. off Jim AbOOu pace IDblat pnerallDanagerBob
dominant, '7' 6) nd'N I h' ·h' 1n.1. .- .1.-- -n..~J'-"" -(2 J)' itch dlO' \···a" ,.,CCI, It IS VUllO II""...... no: unn~n - .pi ene ..• ~wo third.
baUersln,me ICI8hthfor th~ ~m., Roo Darling (1~9) allowed two

In BaJurno~e. ~rady Anderso~ hit Juns and nine 'hits in 6 2-3 innings.
a three-run homer andsubsututc - ,
stanct Mike OquiSI.pilChed six.slrong TWI.15, Blue Ja,I4
innings as the Orioles 'completed a At MimeapoIiS. Sc:oIl &it'I3m (&6)
three-game sweep, of Seattle. a110wedseven hilS in '7 2-3 inninasand
'B'-- - ~- R i 3 Kirby :Pucteu hit a two-run homer. .

rewen ." 07~lS ,_., -t JI!uckalfolloMdOukKDlbllU:h's
.. At~sas C~ty. ~~ve, NI~nssingle by ,hilUnlhis 13th homer, off

,~reakinl_ homer 10_ the .elgb~ Todd StotUemyre (S-6).in 'die fU'St
IMln, helped Bob S~anlan set his innio'gram 'win u a starter sance 1991. ' , .

Scanlan (l~5) allowedfourhitsin
eight innings ~ tile longest outing of
bis career 6 fol' his first victory since
SepL t 01, .1993 with the Cubs. It was
his first win u,aswter since a 6~2
victory over· the New York Mets on
Aug. 10, 1'991. "
Anlell, .10, Red Sox ,

At Boston. ,the Angels hit four
bomen 10 score to runs for &be
second straight game against the Red
SOli:, '

Oreg Myers' tWO-Nn shot in ,the
sevcnlh lave the Angels a 6·Slead
and Rex. Hudler added a three-run
~omeragainsl. Cory Bailey (0-1).
Chili Davis and Chad 'Curtis bit solo

RussWatis received a scholarship
lOplaybasCball next year at Frank
Phillips.JuniorCollegc in Borget •.He
Signed a lel,ter of intent Wednesday
It'the field house in Hereford.

The scholarship will. cov.er room
and books. WatlS said. In addition, be

, received a 5250 scholarship (rom the
Hereford Volunteer Fire Departmenl

B7 Tile Associated Press
Ken 'Griffey Jr. may soon be

chasing more than Roger Maris . .He
could, be pursuing Frau Thomas.

Griffey, whose earlyseuon homer
.hiuingprowess bas been basebaU'.s.
marquee stOry &his,season. failed to
homer lor lIle 11th straigbt JUl.
Wednesday nilh, as the Scald.
Mariners losl S~ in Ballimore. .

J'ust two weeks qo. Olirrey was
not only only on ,pace to threaten,

, Marls' .recotd of 61 homers, in, I
season, but there was speculation dl8t
be could hit 70 homers. Well. that
lilt has quieted 'considerably since
Griffey' has been at 32 homers: and
holding since June 2-4. .

Thomas. meanwhile, has closed in
on Griffey.,

.Hehil his 31.st homer Wednesday
nighl. a two-ruo, shOl in lhc ninah
inning.lhal helped the Chicago White
SOltrally for a 6;-2victory in DetroiL

Thomas. second in tIlcleque in.
ballingt rll'St in runs scored arid now
_and.in homers. has hit four homers
while Griffey has stagnated.

The While Sox were limjtod10 onc
run and five hits in eight innings
before scoring five runs in the ninth
off Mike Henneman (I~3),

Inheriting a 2~.1 lead, Henneman
IU'UCk out.Darren Jackson to open the
ninlh. but walkedpinch·hitter Wamn,
.Newson. Mike laValliere singled.
Newson to third, arid Ouie Guinen
tied It 2 wilb 8 sacrifice fly.

Allel an infield single by Lance
Johnson, Tim Raineshil a ball just
over tight fielder Junior Felix's,

..... ·.cblbrocanlaf 110UII_
lalm.

1bdd JODCI (3-2) p abe vicIarJ.
pilChiDl 'I 1~3-JIll, IDd John
HIlCIct pilC'bed.1he ninah for bi. 14th
a"e. Ricb R~ez (2~), took abe
lou ,fOr SL .Loui ••

Pi~ata,3, .raftS 1
BnYll4,Pin'" 2

AI AlIanll, &he PiIateI won Ibe
opener widltwo runs in Ihe .bottQm
orlbe ciahah oft'Md Woblen (S-l).
b~inla 1-1tie. Zanc Smith (9-6)
Bot the Yictoll and .is 2~ against
Atlanta this year. He has allowed the
.Braves only three runs in 'Ibe last 26
inninp.

Hc chose PhiIHps because he lik~ Waus.a 1994gradualeofHereford
tho coaches, he said. HiP' School,was.a.startingoulfielder

"fl's been a dream ofminc (10play for mostofmreeseasons for the Herd
coUege baseball) ever since I could baseball team, ,
hold a bat," he said ..".My day p.layed '
~Uege'ball.so he~sbecnan influence
on me....His father, BiU. played at
Eastern New Mexico State" the
youngu WallS sai~.

L Ie W SUNFLOWER
COMPANY, ~C."

'LOCAlLY OWNED AND OPERA1ED SINCE 1976
,5 RECEIVING LOCATIONS

,FARWELL •.FRlONA, BARWISE"
ALLM'ON, PETERSBURG
TllERE IS PLENTY OJ' TIllE
. TO, PLANT SUDLO\VBR

1515 MAlIC S1"RUI'
Fl£1ERSB'URO

.As a senior~ he earned first-team
all-district'honorsand helped lead the
Herd to a playoff berthas Disuicl, I·
4A runners-up.

I.dian. 13,Ranlera4
At Arlingtal. TQM, PIId ScJrMo's

~ ..run homer higbliBhtcdasix-run
first inning anc!Jd Morris registaed n

his 2S.2nd career vi~lOry.
Mmis (8-S) moved (Bt 80bGibb

into' 361h place on me career wins list.
aUowing three runs and five hits in
sil innings.

The Indians. who led l()'laflor two
irmings. g()t Il least one h!tftom, ewry
srancr and,. 14 ,of Iheir fU'Sl20 hillerSon base. .

C1evelandjumped on rookie Sl8I1a'
~ohn Deumer «()"3)and got help fromrant bMcmanWill ORt. emw.1eadirw
to the six-run firsL

Don't,MissXtrs ~ial

Motorola. 2600
a,g' 'Phone

'Without battery

Motorola' 2600
ag"Phone

battery ;

Mo,torola
('p-. ~50)

H ndh Idl

Don't forget to ask about oor convenient Bank DrsJt,SSfYice -
Makes bill paying hassle Freel



Ie pMi' eball qarneIIio a
stadium promodoo hJs doubled 10
more than $100 a niaill.

Jaime Lopez. ccO-manager of
H.enry's Putty Taeo at 3202 W.
Woodlawn Ave., . -id the taco's
antic_ had boosted busiftCSSby about
40 pellCcnt.

The additional customers have
forced ex.pansion of &he ~I(),.seat
rcslauranrto accommodate another
SO 1le0 Cans.

Surprisin.l.y. the IaCO did not
become I star ovemi&hL

.During his rU'll: appcaranc:e. tbc
Puffy Thco commiued the heinOUI
crimeoftaling his)'GUIlI opponent

in the race uound the bales inwhich
the IaCO sLlitl out at second base and
his~ lakesofflrom home pIaIc.
The IaCO doei handslands and
cartwheels • wilhout losing 'bis
stunings - 10 live his competition
time toca&ch up.

"The .PutTy Taco accidentally
stepped on .homeplate before the tid
tackled him and everybody started
booing ." ·Oldham said.

The shellins from aarY fw
forced.the Missions 10decree Ihat &he
lato muSL graciously .lose etCh
footrace. or - inthls case -
foot-jalapeno raee..

'a, 'CHRI ANDERSON "'Wben you 'lk about Mision '''His iete. or becoming I beuer GonuIcsasked a seamstress to mate
A." ~l{p _ tae_ _ ball ,you talk. bout 10lofgreal' maseot, is La ,cat mollCp"Uy IaCOS." I cosruJlle modeled .ncr his

SAN ANTONIO· Dras' _ am _ players - but me,mo· lvisiblpcrson Gonza,les said his gil'lll'ttas helped childhood teddy bear.
__Moican.foodenuec,and'leUi· ,an the ballpark IS the Puffy Taco:' him survlye swanns of Puffy Taco He soon was masquerading ..

kids laCtic him may be a uny idea. .oldham _-id. fans. Oliver the Bear. t. VJ . .Keefe·Field.
INIIS.AlUDaio y" Ii ,fmd The uniqu' mascot bas been "1bckids come on and hit,me and Wben the Puffy Taco was served
1ba,Puf(yJW;:o_addictive.lIIChoI. dubbed the ··same's goalie ,punch me," he said. "I don't mind up to rans. Gonzales iIIalurany filled

The Puffy TIco • widl a, maiCOl" by USA Today'sBaseball a kid pulling 00 me or whalevel'. J the ,shell. . .
IDIlllIO.clmal; IIMd\.jI...,.., fOcI and Weekly. like Ihc abuse,...' , The Puffy Taco has auracted I.be
I. run)' 'rani'" body '1Opped with The man inside Ihc &aCo.sbell iJ On one occasion, however. Ihe auention of several Mexican food
lcUuccandcbeelo~hasbecomcODe D.live Sao Anlooian .Jimmy "uWio1l80loutofhand. rcslaunmts • including Taco Ben·
of minor leuue bueball" spiciesa Gonzales. ~3. who, in his n~b1e ..ODo tid jumped '00 me lOCIhe 'which have de~tcd the simmering
allnc::~ _. . _ . ~; setY~ as a lu,mbel salesman .. ve IDe. bloody npte, and, bUIIOd aroma of s~~~. '

.Coot~, ~p. nn, yean _810 by fOl'.~uHdets Sq~. _ .' lip. I was wilkinl ,off,abc field and . Th~ _MISSions, ho~ver! .are
Missions 1SSIS1IIl'lencrai manaaer . IlOvesecing Ihc expression on 101M kids said ·Puffy 1lIco )'ou"re slaDdms by 1bc·,l8CO ~ onl1_
Da.vid OldbBm- • ptomCllioa for the tld'sfB17 when ,he~JCS: me," blOedinD.'· - • sponsor, althougb the ,pnce of &he
Henry's Pull, 1lIco, abe IatO's Oonzales SlId. "h"s exeaungLO me. It ...

~~~~~~~~~. ~~~,.~~~l~S~q~U~.~~~·.1 ---------~~-~~--------------~-~~
fan favonlo.. _ . . pounds and IS shlh'l.y morclhan S Gonzales". rll'Sl: foray infO ,show

'.~l~hlmadrmued that ha.::L: ,fceUall-lookssomewhatlikcapufly business~He previously ponnyed
child 1aCkk~,1KO bcforchc . ~ taccuvcn when he's nolin eOltume. costumed chlU'BCters at a Cbuek 8.

, .homo plate lS a bit cheesy. but aid "The' only U'lining, be doeI is IL CbeCze restauranl. '
.{IDS were hungry irOr more. tho ,dinner table. II Oldham joked. After hi.8il as ChuckE. ended,

, .

'Cow,b'oys may honer D~rsett,Whit,e

,bad. problem ."
_The Bogena DCl¥SpIperEl Tlempo

offered. this analysis of the differinl
European anclSouib American so-klI:

'''Wc've seen dull: Soudl AmericID
football dcpends 100much on one or
two players. wbile in Europe dIey
:pla, - offensive., ·one da,y and
defeR ively the next with the same
punch." "

, Because Landry already will
present .-Dorsett. White wiUbe
introduced' by t'orm.er CowboYl
defensive c.:ocxdinator Ernie Sraumer.

"J wish I could have coach I..ancIIy
and ~ie bodIup lhae." Whitcsaid.
"Emie wasn ',ljust my ceaeh, he was
my friend. He helped me notjust wilh
football but: wilh lhings thai happened
in my daily life."· -

, BEETLE, B.AILEY
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'Shoes, ar,e, 'cause
·of most foot problems TaYour Good H

'.1 ,. w
ealth.-:..

~ CbooIc ,hiib-fuhion. tUp.haeIed
pointed IIaoea dill faa- tbeir feelbUD
unnabnIlhapeI. livenlUllly abe bia
toe bec::omu deformed, _ ,abunion
forms.

Other problem. often requirina
IUlpIY ue bunlone,,".' wbk:h
develop on die lide of die foot near
~ small. toe u. result of millliJDw
menl orbon" in thesmall toe joints:
:neuromu. injuries IOncrves between
tho' toesd"e 10 pressure; and,
hammertoes. in which pra8UIe CIUIeS
middle toe joints 10 protrude and
eniarp.

"Forefoot 'problems eanbe
modified or olimina&ed. by lbe use of
roomy foocw.ear. u is witnellCd by
Ihe ,low occurrence rate of foot
problem. in Iho male populalion."
Coughlin .ya.

Conlumen.,lhoe;"Ipen.
manaar.cauren IDd IIIespDDpID should
become •.men aware ,of lihue '
problems, he 11)'1. The Ihoeshou1d
be comfortal).e and filproperl), in the
store. before lIle sale .is rpade. he
adds.' '

, With downward pressure :from
hiJb heels. wome~ cram Ibeir
rec:lIInlular feel into trianguIIr Iboea.
1lalk about ,puttinl square pel' into
round holes.

18lt about neammu, and bunions
while you're It it.

Dr. Michael J. Couahlin, an
orthopedist w,bo aqalyzed, 2,100 foot
surgeries over a IS·yeu period in a
Slud), for lIle AmerlcanAcademy 'of
OnbOpcdic SUlJIOIIS. found m.0Ya'
80 percent of the »aden" were
women and, Ihatlbe primary cause.
oUheirfbotproblems were the shoes
they wore. -

In the group he studied. 169
women but only 46 men needed
operations 10 relieve or coneel a
bunion or a deformit)' of the bi, toe
joinL .

Women wear&hcir shoes IOOti.ht
and in Ibe wronllhape.be DYS.

I "I have, observed that ;many
women unknowingly wcarshoes th.
are two siles IDa narrow, sucb as
wearing an AAA. instead of an A."
he ~)'s. Then. to make mIIIeII worse,

DEAR DR-DONOHUE: At IDJ an all but unlwnall, apprned p. byhlo liI..tyl. ch ..... = Quit ... •
wwlmut club, we UJ8 weiJht, ma· el"'CiMror mOlt peop'" with artificial m.and quit drinkinc.
c:hiftee a lot moreth..an we do bar- jointl. and mott patientll caD tol..... TiDnitua no_ woraen •. hen the
beU•• dumbbelll' and the ielt. I.am aU, walkinl and bikina. ability to hear the real out.eidellDUlld
not complAiniDa. lUke the idea. be- Check with )'ourllW'pOlL weakeM; A pJOd heariDl aid co
cau.. it permita you to chanle help leuen .uch annoyance. ,
wei,ht8 more ... ily. I notice that OE,\RDR. OONOHUS: Ple ... ten Many drup. such 8Ii 8Ipmn. can
lOme mtmben l.t the weilhta drop me about tinnitua. the buuina: inmy incluc::eor eugarate tinnitWi.
with a. ,clq,aiter a lift. S.houJdn1t bead that i8 driviq me Cl'aay. ra I'd like to ,tna .. Bin the impor-
they try to lower the wei,bt' .. owly? th. re no hope for relief'l- H.D. tanat of a tboroUIJh ear ex.amina·
IlIn't the lowering an impOrtant part ANSWER: Untold wealth andhon· tion. ' . .
of the weiaht? - N.B.. Ol'll awal.t the penon wllo deviHa 'a .(lormore infonnation •.lMt8theear-

ANSWER: y .. , the loweri.nlpbue cure for tinnitul. It i.•madcMnina noiN booklet I'm .. ndina you. Oth·
i.an. important p.n ,oUlle, lift. U·.diltraction...... can order it bywritin,: Dr.
the neptive phaae. Moreover, ~nnitU8 can bea eymp. Donohue - N". 9, SoJE 639. River·

The ne,ative ph... delllands tom ofvarioUJ hiddeD prahl ... ,and, ton. Nd 08077-5639. Encloee $3 and.
muac:le fi~ lentthening. The lift· it i.the doctor'. lot to t.r,:to fmdout.a .. lr·.ddrreaHd, :IWnped(62 centa).
inc phue callJ (or iLl .hortenihl'. ju.t which. You WOIl't .. t very far No. 10 envelope.

YoumilhteeethianeptiY8muecle toward ,a tNatment Pal without DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What are
lIM referred to 81 nerative connc- that aean:h. theeffect.a:ifany,ofa pereonremov-
tlon. and Mme' .. y 'it i. the mo.t In my 8JEp8rience. wu buildup inm. hi. QWD pJlltonee? Until j\l8t
important part. of the eurciM. They the ear canal ia an often uNU'··
lay it produ.:. more lNIKIe pine pecteclcaUHofthevariouariDliDP.
than dOH the lift ph .... ,For one buuinp,claqiDpud.lQI'Iliapof
thine, you can IIUU'l8I8 more wellbt tinnitUli. It i. the aimp1..t. moat.
in the negative contraetionph .... 8IIe .. Uyco~caUM.yet itia lllJ'l&ly ., ..... ,18',.
much 88 40 "rcent more ..Thatj

•• illlored. If there were any prime ,rule ~-..rI""

.plue,lfor the rnachines.- ' or thumb physicians employ in ex- Margaret Schroeter - Pre •• dent .
Th088 \l8in, free weicht. - the aminingheanng·hnpairedolderpa- . ,carol',n Maupin ..Meneger ,

dumbbeU. and barbella - need a tienta. it is to check for cerumen
parinerlo pi the most out ofalift, buildup in. the ,e8l'8. ,Abstracts'· Title Insuntnee • Escrow

B-rea',th-e' easter this sum" me' r- Thepartnercanhelpgettheweigbt ,Aleintrudeaintothetirmituepic' P.o. Box 73· 24.2 E.3rd St.· 364~6841 I
- - .' -. - ~ - '- ·-'up,afterwhichtheUrtlert:akelover tuntinllibigway.ManyelderJypeople ... ..;iiiiiiiii~_~· ~'~' ...__ ,

fol' the lowerin.1 phue. ~e controls suffer age-related damap to the ....
If you are .lIDoog die 21 ·million While spinl ispclkalleqy season the lowering speed,permittinlJthe delicate inner-ear cell•. That il'not r""---....----- .....-- ....- ....~------.

":'I-.nI... , su·H._ .. _. ; - w..I·1h •..-.t.-__,-.--.:..- &.or- 1V!nin'- -_1.-. lIt. ... n..... y weight. to return to the Btartin, po- 110 I'Q.8dily treatable 88, is tbe<wu .1- ....~, ..6......_ H- -II-'" C'-sf'.
~. -::::nms." ....._...· _ ...... uww ~_~'. 'b:!'~.~;:;:;;;:c. !ition. The ,alower that i,sdone, the problem. but it can be eued bypro- - .rea 11'- U-J.- .. " __

Did;OU.ltDow'1' • problem.' more e(fective. the ex.ercl_8e. . teeth'., ears from our noillY civiliza· I 'or Insurance'
'"-- ~_'. ofr ------_- ..•: _ ..n..__.. Seasonal aUNOv .""_ include" DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have tion. Sort ~arplup help, BIg- '•
.& ... ~....-. .. _ - .. , ..~. ,_.-I_~_V· .. always been bothered byn"bhy up- Yo_·u"antrytl.'nn._itusm ....ke-,B-pe· - 1:3. - ..

.l)'DIptoml is common 8IIIOftJ allergy pOUen. ..mold spores. and r&&wcccLper ar,mj. I read that curle would cia! It';devica8 that rep;;du;' noiia -
dereN. .Accardin& 10 • national, ~Yeu·JIOuDd allcl'lY IliUm 'help me firm Up·· • I uaed t.hJ'ee·PO. l,IIld at Cireq' uenciea that Can, cancel out with:
GIllupSlUdyofallerJysuffmnwho iDelude: boule dust.lllimal danCIcr. wei,hta fo:r,three weeke. ~ lifts. a- thatoftheeiatterwithin.Simiiarty. I

were· asbd Wlist their .aIIeqy 'poUutioo. fbod.,medicalion"~elCise. day. You would not believe the si~ a. bedlide radio tuned. to a between-
symptoms: ., .' .,apiracotyinfettions.audchangesin 'of m.y upptn' arma now. My hieeplll Itation frequency rnay .emit an

..40 percent 'rqJOneCl cIifl'icuity &be wcatbcr. '. 81"8 like a wei,htlifter's. Al.. ~ the unobtrusive hum todive:rtattention
bnalhing TreatDIebl: Cleanlbl Up tIIe.1r baclmormyarmaare.till Oappinrin from the intemaJ din.

.-30 pCtcenl reported whcaina:1t is important .10 reduce die the breeze ..18 the.re B wa.y to COlTeCt 11letinnitu8luffereri8well-aened
~27pen::au repcnd qIdness. inthe aUeqens inyourenvironmentbccaule tm. 8ituation? My 81ee\'811 are tilht

cbest . , .it.wiUhelp you perfomulaUy activities anduneomfort&ble. - M.M.
Have ,otI beta COld!' more comfortably. ANSWE.R: Curle are bic:epe build-
If you didn't know that d\ma~Sincelbe abWty to perform e.... For other readeR. I .bould ex-

like symptOms are. common 8IIIOftJ bousehoId chorea is often·Umil.ed .for plain. that B curi beiins with. tile.uaa)' sulferm.dlen you - not people wim 1SIhma·likc .. icIlY dwnbbell held handa down at the
alone. Eigh.y·seven pen::eol of Ihe sympfIIDI..peopIesbouid fOllow Ihese sidel. From there. you bend the el·
alleqy suflems in &be study haVe not sugcaions: . bowe. bringing weight up to .houl·
becD ,lOki 1hal'lheirsymplOlDS may be.:Keep windows and doon closccI. derlevel.
re.IaIcd 10 aslhma.. . , especially. night. to,prtvauaitbomc You wanttriCleJl8buildinr. Portilat,.

•Asthma-like ........ " nrm ....N'ft. ---- .. rromen .n the home. rai .. the weight up OYer your head.-61 .."•••.,........su~~ ._ten g -- d
IbouId be area&aI.ileJl8fllCly rrom &he theniowerittoreatbehin·'theneek,
adler common alletgy ~s- .•Kec:p.)'OUt home free of dust and across the shoulden. F.rom tha.t
iIdIy/walcry eyes. sneezing. .. runny lIIiMa1 danda' I)y' dusaing andpomt. raiae thewei,ht over-the head,
nc:JR.." said Dr. M. Eric Oenhwin. vlalumiDB replar1y.. .Be IWII'O of then. lower jt back to the Ih.oulder
Qief of ~..ctinkaIImmunoIo&Y. itanl Iha eoUect duIt IUCb• cable position.
ilfniversity ofCIJifomia DaYisSebool . GllllllJCllIIIIld llUII'od animals. .1,don't "'8..nt to leave the iID"",'
Gf Medicine. -Switdl alIcqy-inducina: cbcna sion that any eurei .. can remove

"If anin(livid'- has UIhma':like wilh. 1lOII-alIerP: &mily -lDC'.IDber.· fat from ,s desired area. It can't,
_I--..sym· ''''non'' '1' .. _ .. 1 For'eJUUDpIe d'HtinalDd-uuminlt However. th.e triceps extenaio.n ex-
--a.1- ..r- ......U~ -.JUUJU -....' . - , - ,'. -.. ..- -'W, erciB8 can ftnn the muecl .. at thelbeirdoelOrJorapropei-diagnosilllld .. Joy, II1I8I1 .p.ticlcs to remain
uealmeot plan. In some cases, al~-nded in Ibe air. . back: or the upper annll,

• _--I. ,) am surprised you got sueh biceps
pacription medicine is ·ncedcd.ln . _Kavides Mot •• c:uu.inl _-,'. h 'Ii-..... m Iuch Bm-"I--e·I"I-h'- .. 'I,t"'CAses. ovu-tJIe..cOunaer asduna dIe ....... prdeniDl.lftCleurciseaisD u~:;'~:l,y:.::n,,u'---, 'B'. heBvlUt.e.r...o-n·_, ... A

medication. such ,. ~malene Mist, can Uiapr IIthma like, allergy "DEAR DR."OONOHUE: I""hadto.
-y be used ta provide (ast, ICmpo- symplOml. While outdoors, followta1 knee jo.int replacement •.X.ray.s
,.y~relief." said Dr. Gershwin. tbeIe lips: have shown rny knee now in exeel •

........n: SeuouI ad NQIIIP- ,....forCMildocX'recn:ation. lentlhBpe,l.wanttokeepitthatway
.... -Limit exposure tapolleos, with an exerciae pl'OfP'8Jfi. Jo.Rginl. I

1lpiecd.1Dd0lhcr ...... alkqens. ofcourse,ia out. Do, you have 0..
We.. proiective IDIIkif nece...-y IUlPBtion? -F.W.
to filter outpotential'aDc:rpns. ANSWER: Youneed R\1idaneertom

-BeforeeJI.ertiJinl. w.-m up the .Iurgeon. based ,on the lpecific
indoorIto avoid pmloqed ~ .kindof8W'getyyou had and tbe type
'10outdoor allergens.. of replacement· WIed •. Swimminlf ia

NCel\Uy. I Mel fIllW:b.
tblnc. but ..... I lind that many
people have done it, not once, but
three or (our tim ... The Ueatment,.
I underatand.. can b., obtained
through a health-care .tore. ADy
comment.?' - M.B.

ANSWER: 1read your lette~with
growing.apprehen.ion, You moo
be detlCribing 'IIOmekind of bome
auto-IUl'I'Bl")', That imqe left rne
gupin"

But it',I. clear that you are actuqUy
refemng to IOrnenew medicine. per-
hapllsome oral medicine for getdo,
rid. Of la!l8tonea. I am not familiar
with. any wch home remedy for do-
iqihat.

We're all. waitina for more detailll.

Insured Certifi~d of Deposit
5 Y-. 6 45-01 . S.imple.' .ear •.. '/0 Interest•• ;

0" Simple.3 Year 8.00 Yo Interest··
5.550 % .APY·

$5.000mnimil'il' deposi~ _

BATON ROUOE. La. CAP) •
Perey' Sledge will be .i"liol (or abe
IRS.

TIle singer known for Iho hit
'"When. Man Loves I Woman" was
liven five yean' probation and
ordered to pay more than, :$9',000 in_It lUes .Friday. He also received
'IP months in a balfway bouse bot Can
CGnJinue performiol.

Slqe pleaded pill), in April 10
... vuian (or failinllOreponmore
.... $260,000 in income,

"lam givin,you die molt lenient
_tenee ] Cln, .impose under the
_," U.S. DilUiclJudpJom Pa-ka'
IIid. "But I ,have eonficlCncein you
II1II. want you 10 perform, ,and earn
• Ivin,. J wanl ),OU to be able 10
-..,on. your family and pay 'your
laOI,n

Sledge could have been ICntenced
10 15 :years in prison and rmed
$750,000.

5.749'0 APY~
$5.000 minimum deposi~ _

I Feder,. inl~e!!up to .S1oo,ooo'. 0.1)8 _available frc)ln. insti'tl;1tionsnationwide,
II.uetLn(9~~ation a",allab)e _onJleg~eBt,_~8Y beBuhJ.~c~~ lD~tm~!Jtpena~ty for

early wn.ndrawal. Effective 7(7/fd4 SubJect to aVaIlabIlity. Simple mterest.
I IKPLSTEVENS !.508 S.25~MILEAVE •• (806)S64.()()41 • l..soQ.o755-4104

~ EdwardD~ JOneS '& Co,.®

Panhandle Paging
liThe PaginlQ' Professionals"

I -

, .Local/Areawide Coverage
Offering Dlg'ital,Voj~ & Alpha Paging

A Dlv.lsionof W•.T. Services
IDI'IIQVll4A-7311 • S. .. Hereford

-

-

AII.rlla re.ctlon. to In.HI.................... '....................~
.... YIIICIM ... "We Reach Thousands·Every Day. H

3_13N. L 364-2030

..

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Opto,m trist
3.35,MI

phon 364·225S
OI11ce lIouns

Mo.Mlay - 'friday
H:,'iU~12:0n 1:OO·c;:()O

Wh th r You're
buying or III.ng,

ork
S4¥-...~~

"".~ ..e.elI

I



rd

For salcOat cl Tritic.1c bi.lUUnd
bales. AVCIlIBc weiahl 1200 'Ibs,
excellent quality. 27~5239.

27023

_nce,1101
WMlAa iDo 'IIMU

Fcrsale: a 3piece andque ~ SCl
from 0UJOW. Scotland. One Ig &. one

'sm. 'wardrObe &. .. sm. vanity. Very
,auractivc wood veneer "Dem. $400.
Ph. 364-1S3027029

.. -

( .:, .r: ,: It
Y: . l~()1 11'

CL ASSlt IlO~

. .
Greal far'your coUe&e lIJIU1menc
q.~sizcwat«bcd (solid wood) with
6. drawers &: ,headboard, $100 ..
364-5457. 21033

CUll ifEDADa~ ..... :...._t·~I'_11"".'............. oo ... , t ...~--..~ ----., , ,.
_ ...... _1' ,,110 ..............

HUle Garale Sale
'120-124 Nuem

CIoIbes.lllaJ1us,oI'Ike ftaraJcun,
~h" mOWfr. lable " chain,

'_weddinl~~stonD
400r. ,toolbox, jlidt,JII'pD, bmbaU

.biDe, lOti. or ••. 8:30....:.
friday.

Garage Sale 312 Cenlre Friday A'
I ,Saturday" 9~lp.m. 270tU

I.'

' '_ ...........~g- .._II. zn ...'II'.· ,. -~ .......111_" -, "., .................... ~

,4 family pragesale,Fnday.SalUrday.
: 8~1Sat;onIy.·3'plm.,eYeI')'Ihina 1/2

or m~ off. '34 IIOntp unit behind
MI. BUller West. Locs ofclolhiftg aU
sizes. boots. Ioys. dishCs. shoes. elC.
also Avon atgmtl piiocs! 11des, S.S.S.
Cle. 27032 '

1 •

, Ylid ,laic Friday A S__ y. comer
, 01 Ave. Itand 0IIcey. 'Ciodtel. bibs. ' -
dab & misc. '27045 •

1. ARTICLES fOR SALE

Wood' T,.... FOr··_
large, qu.ntlty. 2xewilh '.12 1 I

i pIch. 98ft. 'PM. ,2M wi1h 4x12
_. 2S It. tpan. SM'at:

, Hanj)y' IRentaI,South Hwy 985.' I .. _

_ - -~4"" NiIt!t.~W7.

ItaIdIOf~and'fheRaldlof
.MC1ito are for IIIIe • Tbe
Old Brand inbook Corm. $12.'95

,- - I' pl. ,:lM. DiseovCl roadi you
DeWJr tne." wercthere. HmCord I

Band. 313 N. Lee. 24751 '

- -

2. fARM 'EQUIPMENT
- -

Lazy, :~ lift chair. ,lite new. b~ue.
J64.6Sgg CI' .36+6112. ~76

SEED wHEAT~EMlNO
. And Tireallng, Bagged or Sulk.

Storage~
Glyllnd Wild 'SlId

251-7314

3, VEHICI r s FOR SI\I r:

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,'
or come by' 313 N. Lee, to' place your-classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
fir THO.S JOSEPH

DOWN
1'Form n
.z~·goaJ
SAuIll .
4HoAey~

comb-
shape

SUU Kirk's
chin ,

eWe.am
competi· a time .....
tion 111mpart.

7Mine 11Listen to
. ~ 20SmellinG
• "SpreChen wale

- 21 Halper
. Deutschr 2t §pol"
I,PatriOlic 2S Dinner .

unci. . .ign.l!
11 Southem H Seulda

_dish - ~II .'
15 Teleaoope 28State ....un

pan 'game
17 "OfICl8 - 30 Actrns

~
S1 Lusty

look,
33P,e ..
34 Treaty

- grp.
sa.Ember• =hal
37 Some

compute,
m.mory

38Actr ...
Thurman,

MUST SELL! '19 Rlillier .XLT,.
Stahdardlhifi. air eoadldoa_
aaal,. cassette, Ioal be.,
IadIomeltr, sp'Ut benell Rat,
IlIdlDrar window, camper

tOM and IDUeb

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- - -

•
.Besl ck:al in 1OWn,1'urnisIIcd IbednDn i

dIi::ia1cy .. unall. SlSS.oopcrmc:nh
'biDs JIIid, Rd tI'i:k caDlktdl300 black

I West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920

Needexlla", space? Needapla-e.
? b_. WanlCd,shagdri,vers•.Mustknowhow

to have ...... Il1o MA a to baCk semi. Nolif yJer ry.1l Excelin
mini-storage.. Two sizes available. Friona. 29S~3761. 26939
364-4370. 24831

I •

. . Hereford Welding is laki.n,g
2 ~n ....... ~ fricIge.'WIIB applications for inside and route sales.
pud.,.364-4370. . 26592 AppUcant must be t8 years orage and

, . 'in- good pbysical condition, some
. , heavy ,liftiqgw illbe required, welding

2 belloom 8pllluall. aovc. frqe:. ..-:r backgrooncfhclpful. apply at 301 S.2S
paid. $CIC&ion 8 renlcn accepted. Mile-Ave. .'. . 21004
364-4~10. . 26896 __ - __ -":' __ -" __

------------------~--,.' .' _ . _..' .. Bo~. housewiresor senior citizens,
I ~~~y ~ rex' YtUking gent. .salary negotiable, benefits available.

I unltues paad. mce area. 364-13,71. apply al CheVron, 700 S. Main •
i • 26964belween 8 & 5. 27009

. .
LICENSED' VOCATIONAL

. NURSE-
South Plains Health.Provlde.r
OrpnizatioD In Hereford, Texas

One penon cmcie:ncy .. '~~J)dnl .ppllcatlobS rOr an
SI70/monthly. water & LVN._ 8i11nlualln En.llShlSpDn~
fumishedi 364·8823. 10 ish preterrtd; Tx. state licensed

. , onllglble to receive license soon.
_ _. __ . ., Monday throulb Friday, 8.5.
~ re~counlry hf)me, more App.I, .t 8PHO·603· Park
Informabon call 647·2073. .27024 AVeDue.oHere'ord~n...79045
---------- __ 1 (806)364.7688. An E'qua.1

Opportunity Emp~oyer \For tenl.commeroial building, I J.S S. _
rU'St (Main Stteet& HigyWaY 60)! _.' _. .
$27S + deposit. 2200 square feeL Summer WtYk, $9.25 stanang. CoUcge

, ~908 . 27025 slUden~mematers apply. _Call
_________ ' ~ 9amzlpni,356-7188. 27022

'---------------------3bedroom mobile home, stove, fridge.
wid hookup. rented. air conditioned. Postal Jobs*-Swt .Sll ..41/hr. ...

, 364-4370. 27028 benefits. For • .,.,lication & info, ~I .
1-(216)3U;1102 7anro 10pl117days... '

27038
'For rene 2 bedroom house, 218 Ave.

, A, unfurnished, CaU 364-.6019..
Needed Avon Representative.
Hereford. Ftiona,DimmiU &. Vega.
For a shan. time only. No iRilial
sWting fee, 364-0899. 27044

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE
·.Btqtc Lif;-ensed
'Qualified .$tall. , ,

MOII.y·F~y6:OO OM ·6:00 pm,
Drop.;,.. W",zCOftle wit~
"04vQnU fK!ticr

,I

DIRECTOR or YOUTH·AND '
YOUNG ADVLT MINISTRIES
aeeded tor local city United'
Methodist CII1U'Cb. Positloa opea
to V-lteet Methodi .II and
.pp'licanll of otIIfr ChrlStlaa
bKklfOuads able to rnpectlDCI
lIonor United Mdhodlst~
valuesllllCl traditions. ~a~y
"lib Ipark 8IICI enthilllaSlD
required. Experience and
educatioG plld'etred, oompetlllw
salary•.Resume"retel'ftlCtito: Dr.
Ed WUUainsoa,..P.O. Box 527,
Hfr~ord, Texas. 79045.

ItARl£YN.BELL IDIRECTOR

'\
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• I

All '1111.... lIMItiII!'Otrnln II tubjIct toIhI'Fldlrll F. ' which mMII'
la.tiljl'll ~ .tllOI,limhllon a dlterimlnalion bINd' on rlCt,coIQII,religiOn •••
........ ...... ,..... 1\IIIoNI origin. alntlrton to ..... f/ly $UCh prelarencal, Imtlliont all~riminMiclliI".

DrbId dlectlnNIon, it IhI '., rtnlll Or ldYtrtiUlg' ,01FUll ... bIHd on '
... !ltiDin ta IflaljlllRl~11!II undIr ftdIrII law. W.wi not, knowinll~_ any DldIHlg totor,,. •. AlI'f*IO'II*' hlrIIIy InJormtel IIIII,~ dWfIIIin(ll'ldvtrtIIId •• IVIIIIIIIIII

_lItunlvbMII:

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- -

i I I

AXYDLBAAXa
~LONG'ELLOW

One letter stands for another. In thll sample A II used,
for the three L's, ,X for the two O's. etc. Single Jetten.
apoltrophes,theleftlth and formadonal the wolds lie
..Uhints. f,lch day the code lettm are dlflamt.

7-7 CRYPrOQUOTE

\ BTYVWSA IIINYPQDQFKLJ,"

'\,'TYQ LG'YA BWAPH, D'G 'QYPSJR

P J Y P 'H G . N' Y P Q. 0 Q' F JY G G • - I P L J
XWTQGWQ

Yestetdatl Cryptoquotr. IF YOU CAN MAD
PEOPLE KIND; NOT MERELY RESPECTABU" 1111
PROBLEM WILL BE SOLYPD.-ELBERT HUBBARD .
..u..........~?c.I:t ........... '
... miMI.~phana(1"odf.)AICIng"'"

·~.IN~C. '

-

You W;lnt It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

The
Newspaper
DIOLE

Now at last I am through with, my work
here'. and I am ready to come after all these
long years of wailing. For I am planning on

. taking a trip to Spain. and when I do. I will
stop orf tbere i~ Rome: and .after we have had
good time together fDr a little while. you can
send me on my way again.

But before I come, I 'must go down to,
Jerusalem to take a gift· to the ,'ewish
Chri.stiansthere. For you see, the Christians in
Macedonia and Achaia have taQn up an
offering for those in Jerusalem. who- are JloinJl
through such hard Urnes. They were very glad
1.0do this, for they (eei that ,they owe a real
debt to the Jerusalem Christians. Why?
Because the news about Chris' came to them
from theehurch in Jerusalem. And aince they
received this wonderful spiritual gift. of the
Gospel from them, they feel that tbe lealt they
can do in return isla give them some material
ald.

Aa 8000. as Iha.ve delivered this money and
completed this good deed of thein, I will come
to see'y()u on my way to Sp~Jn. .

Will you be my praye.r partners? Por the·
Lord Jesus Christ's sake. and because of your
love f,or me~·giv,en to.you I?y the Holy 'Spiril--
pray much with me for my work. PI)8.Y that I

. wm;be,.protected in Jerusalem from those who,
,81"8 not' Christia:ns. Pray ,alsotha.tthe

. Christian~ there w.ill be willing to accept the
money Iam brihsing them. Then I will be able
to come to you with a ha.ppy beart by 'the will
of God,' and we' can refresh each other,

And now may our God, who giv8speace, be
wi,th you all. Amen. .
,Romans 15:29-33

..

LAWNS MADE GREEN NATURALLY
~, ~, aping. rrulching. I'

tlfng, cl8an ~. -
FI88' estinat88. low ralas.
DEMCO ,LAWN CARE

.. 364-1736 • 3&4*8022

..... -- ..... " ..... '1111' ... ~
................. 1111 .,...

1.. " · III
I_ ,j.uo_......,,.., ~
• -ri· .. hi- , ....':'" ,.t I-I
! IhJ*ll:..... 'I ,

IC.~ ...... _ tI ~ ....
............ _ DIII.....
c•• tJ II .,..n ONLY fa IIerirtIIi-4I

' Geod _ ..
I ", _.nlMll~' ..

IrIM!

ala
Electrolux carpet'

:.shampooer, used .
onetime. excetlE~nt,
condition. $250 .00
Call3~4-426 '
,after 5 p.m.

SERVING
iHEREFORD
SINCE 1979

384-1281
St,,,. !HYllnger

""..,.. IQIIQ.Mii1&'----e·m-..-'" ''';1 ' - t' ,'''•• J_,

r.3 'tfJ. ~ ...t: 'I' I:t' 1lU

I
'~.,:_............ _ .• IU

- .... '1 .... it· - .1., ,. ";,;, Ij_. IIU Mr . - , ,-'.... , - ," =. ~ '!~-,-.':it, " '1, '
~

::::-:::::JJ- ',. ""::::::::10: ,,'~~ , ,.........,_...-."~it.~_

.-
Silce 1901

WarI. kJs Do ItAlii

• 'i

. HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, '. 'Carpentry, paindDi?
ceramic tilt" cabinet tops, attic
and Will insulation, rooting"

I rneina· .For rree.slimaies 'eaU
TIM RILEY.364-676.1 .

I I

Defensive Driving Course is.now
bcinI olt~ 'DighIS and Sa1Urdays.
WiD include. ticket dismissal arid
insurance discount. For more
infcmaalion, caU364-6S78. 700

WiD pick up junk ears free. We buy
ICrIP iron and me&al. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

Gnp Door and Opener Repair &.
~enL CaD Robert Betzen.
. 5500. If 'No ansWer Can Mobil.·
344-2960. 14237

House painting. interiorand exterior.
l'Rieestimates. N.D. Kelso,364-6489 .:

. '26181

Round-Up Applfcation. W~ck I

ApplicllOr, Hi.-.80)'., Row Crop. Call
Vince Robinson. 364~ 17.

Schlabs
,H)'singer

111500 West ,Park Av '.
IAIc"'rd 'Schla"

.. 2030
Fax: .384-8364

313M-Lea



COUNTY COURT Stale,_ v. Joe Pinkcnon, lbeft by_-SlaIOVI. Kennilb SlBCy, order
DlSPOSlTI,ONS cheet; Stoo fine,. $.95 court ,COIlS. leVotingprobadonlnCllmtence.oa

State YS. JUIIl Riv theft by July 1. cOGvicliOiaforde1iveryofeonlrGlled
,ch -k;SU)01 fioe. S,I'S c:oun costs. _,stale YI. Tammy Sharlene Morria. ......, line,....... DepMmca:
Juoe 21. theft by check; 90 day. in jail of Crimiul IMice iIIItdt.ul1onal

Stale VI. Judy Sennino. &beRby probalcdsixmonths.S,lOOrane.SI95 divilion.,SI.OOO _.JIIIIO U.
c t; $ZOO,fine. $195 court costs. court COSlS. June 29. HcrelardPedlnlo.dil1..1nlml VI.

June 22. _. I __ _ _ S~le vs. Mite Wmders, Ibert ~, JoIm ~Cl'dllrol lime
SIaIC VI. MIguel A'h,el Lopez., check. SlOO fmc, $175 cowt costs., U" '_ _

driviAj while lice _ suspended: 1uly I" ~~JIIII;;W-"',
,$300 fine (suspend $2(0). $183 court, Stale ys. Joe Benavidez. criminal orcSer o~uaipaleatol Judp Pat H.
COSIS.lune 22. _ . miscbief; six months in jail, $19S Boone J~.of I,. ... DiIcriel Coun ~

, ,SlalO y_. DcMis Wier. theft by coon cests, July 1. 222ndDisb"ictCGunforllClrina'.Juno
.~ SIOO fine. 5195 court costs, 13. _
June 22. ,JUST,ICE OF PEAleR, COURT ..... c:lDinlhMcndiall.ardcr

-slllCvs~SammyknlW'l.tbeftby HISO vs. HUda Clvazos, for Doasuil.June 14.
cbec~ 1,804ays 'in jail probated, one delinquent laXcs and coQl1 costs. SWCYl.Bm.WoaJoyWost,order
ycar. $1001 fiDe·.St9S coon COS'IS, 5239.33 paid.lune l.appoindnIlUDIDeJ,JarySmilb.Junc
June 21. . .' HISD vs, Hilda Cavazos. 15, _ .

Slate,,!. Romalda Qemanc:lez. delinquenlUlXes and court oosts. State vs.. Jose Valdez, order
'auauI&;l80daysinjailptobatedone 5135.06 paid. June 1. appointinJauomcy.John Broadfoot.

")'011'.5400 rme. $,U~5.touR costs. H,ISD vs, Dw.ayne 1)ree •. Juner IS.
Juno 23. delinquent taxes and court Costs. State va. Otis Roman. order

Stale 'Vs. Veronica' Castillo. 519 ..75 paid. June 2. appoinlingauomcy.:R.C.Hoelscher.
assault;~si]l:monlhs·'probation.$400 'HISD vs. Juan J. cardenas. June 15•

. fine (suspend S3(0),S 19S court costs. delinquennaxesandeouncosupaid •.. ' State. VI. Gilbert Canol order '
1une ,23.5'5.41. June 6,.. . .ppointin. anorney. Carri •• a

Slale vs.Jim Monllomery. mert DeatSmilhCounty vs.Polkarpjo Cleaviapr.luae 15•
.~ by,check;51CJ(Hine.$19Sc:ouncOSIS. Hernandez Jr .• delinquent lUeS:and swe¥l=JOIUJAVi"'=~cmOll ,

June 22.' court CQsts.S223.11 paid. lune 7. pica of pilty 10 tWt. . . yean"
SIIt.e VI. .Fnnklin CarlIOn. driving Deaf Smi&bCounty VI. Juan: and PIObaliOll.Juae 13-.

wl'lile lic:eue 1IISPCIIdcd;$300 fine LupeCardenas. delinquent w:es and InintaeIl of Awca CIrmen Ortiz.
(~ SISO). 5195 court costs, court costs. 5382.14 paid. June 7. Older in'suit affecIinl ",l~ld
June 22.- HISD '\'8. A:IODSO Ca.bezucUa; rclationslai.p, order 10 employer to

Stale vs. Jose A..uillon. theft by delinquent taXes and oowt cosu. withhold from aminp (or child
check; $100 fine" 51,83 COuft. COSIS. $,209.33 ,paid. June 14. support. JDJIe 13.
Juoe 24. HISD VS. A.Jon~ Cabezuella. In intel'elt of Mepa LaChae

Stale,Ys. Scalle .Palacios,.assault.; delinquerll taxes and coon c:osts. Sossaman, ordcrpand, motion for
seven months iii jail. 517S: court SI46.79pai:l. June 14. nonsuit. June 17. ,
ex»&tS. Juna29. ,HISD vs.~onso Cabezuella. ,In. interest of Sue Ann Lee, order

SlaICys. nmmy MicheU.uIt: delinquent 1Ue, IIld court COllI. removinIcuoliomjulyclacbl.June
110 days in jail probated one year. S69.66paid. June 14.17. ' .
SI9S ~ costs. .' HISD VI. Julian Apilar. deli .... ' Ia Ibe ...---- .. -~ of~ ea.0ICIIII

S_ VL Mike Lopez Ir ••&beft by quem lUes and coon costs. 568.27 IIId IC.aIaeIb 1-.OICIan..liDII cb.'no
check; 60 days in jail probaled m ,paid. June IS.' '. 'ofdlvoice. JIIIIO 21 •........ sso r. Sl9S coun cosu. Tip Top Oil CompanyVI. Manuel

. Juno 29. G~ia.paslducaccount.cOwtc:oas.
Slalo VI. Roberto 'Garza. mminal 5 I W paid. Iune 20'.

......."an:90daylinjailprobalcd HIS~ vs. Bertha Zepeda.
x lDODabt. $~ fine ,(suspended). delinqucntUIXes ~ court COllI.

$1'75 co.n cosu. JUlIO" 29. SSO.42paid. June 21. <'

. SIIICYLAidaMircl18Villaloyos. HI,S,D VI. Carlos Zepeda.
diIpIaJ . of fICtitious UCCIlIe; six deUnctucD!: lUes and tOUR -
. • probelioIl.. $200 rme 553.0.3 paid. June 21.
(_lpCod 5UJO). $195 coutl costs, '
1_29.

SIIIe va. JoIIDIIy 100 ZambraDo •
.... wbiIc licaue IUSpOIICIod; 60.,..jaiIpn)bllalIiI'1nOqabs, S300
r__<.... 5ISO).SI9ScourtCOllJ,'.-29.va.

-o,mlputer-tel vls,ion hyb,ri,d d~si,gned
, HOUSIDN (~P) •. Compaq haye lO be done in pannership. 11 who w' pniduce on-line services and:
Com~ter Corp. lSwm;kI~I.Qn a Ihetoisnolhingtoconneclto.nooae en _l.Stcamssaid ..~duit
........ -computerhybrid~ is IOina to buy ,il." providen, .. as cablc tcIevlslon and
IIIpuI.~hpola~ onlhc sO-c:alled Compaq bas been Iarsc.y mum telephone 'co _panies arc the, 'second
iDtonn.uon superhighway. . about bow· it will palticipate in the component, providin. the infrasuuc-

R.oben. W. Stearns. senior VICC new age of information deUvery, lurcforuansmittingsignalslOhoincs
president of :corporale development. when computers, cable rclcvision and and businesses.
at theH~.basedc-Ompulef giant. telephones converge to bring The, third component. arc hardware
,~d thcdeYI~s w~11'be'le~red soon everyching.rrom intetacliyecn~n-:' ~~.su~ .. ComPl!'l.~
an ~sbiP w!1h mlJ~ .cable mem to Video telecoofercnces Into Will provide signal-deciphenn.
Ie!OVlIJon COIDpaBlClllld program.- living rooms. macl)ines.
ml~prodUCcrs. _ Sacamssaidhesees~ind~, The device being deY~loped by

. ..These ,are .n~~, leehnically components to lhc mformauon Compaq looks I~e lelevlsion, but
ditrK:Ulllhinpto do. S~ told superhighway. would have far greater capabilities,
&he HOUilOn Chronicle. But &bey . Firllarepropammingprovidcu. ,Steams said.

IJTI'LE llOCK (AP) - 1be
cc.biaed fo«a, of Openaion
"~National. Rcac America

Pfo..Lifc kb NelwcIrk
- ....... Jedin abe swo', 1ItpsI.

wIaal alley .y .,ill 'be darce
..,. GI..ai·llxJrdoa pnMllI.

0. y. ..,. weren"t
1W¥l1IIiI •• Y spceifiCi about &heir

. they did IIY &bII their aim
lJaIe RoI:t wun', 10 cbaUeD...e

PACE - Idle FriIedoat of Aeuss 10,
. Eauanees Act- 10 restofC:

CllriltianlvalualO America.
"We ID.Yecame ~ to lake back
11M from lite &QdJeu, Clinton

CA eeks
rawlng

of cattl

admini .... tion of HUIary (RodU
Clinum.) and (Health and HUIDM
Services SecretaryDonna)~"
aid the by. Ed Martin, Florida
diiccU1r of l.ea:ue America.

laden of· &be prote. said
leliyiljcs would begin dti. morning
with "areea e-vqelilDl" In War
MemoIiaI Part about duDe miles west.
of the down&own area. .

A.bou127S people, lOIDefram u
far away" Sprinafaold. Mus..
ptbered WodDelday eveains for a
rally in ~ SUC:lUBry of Ihc Victory
Fellowship Church in lOutI'IWCIt
Little Rock. Tho leaden said
activities would bqio lOday •

.Musicians had tel up dIeir
inJll'UlDenllll &be froa&. while
bannen made of shiny fabrics and
sequins bun, on &he walls. 1be bact

,wall bote bI~e .ip. laY .. "Keep
Mw:detLepJ. tt ben .... CIrica&ureI
alMn. CIinD, Yiifeotdle"""

nil abcrtlon. group
ombl~e for protests

'We need. to' advertise •••
bu ene•s i.down o.nd we
need to let peop,le 'knOll) we're
here and ,wh,m uie're doi,ng.
We can't afford not to- "

"No, we can' PD'BBibly
afford an a.dvertising'push

right nowe BUBine•• just
isn'l what it .hould be, aJUl'

advertising eo.t. mo~l"

'So we need to place
our ttdvertjpn,g dollars w'isely •
omepllUHl I,"" target. our'

'lllGrkel aft(I t.,re8uII,' (a.'/" .
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